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INTRODUCTION 

The Maine pot.ato-harvest Season is short, extending only from 
about September 15 to October 15. TIle market will not absorb the 
entire crop during this time hence storage hOl1ses ,dthin easy reach of 
the fields are absolu tely necessary. Even if the market ('ould absorb 
tlH{,crop, immediate grading and shipping would be impossible with 
the:;present facilities and labor supply. .Also, local storage is cheaper 
than storage at the consuming points. 

,About htt.lf of the crop is stored on t,hc farm in bank-type storages. 
Most of th~'Temnjnder is hauled directly to nearby shipping points and 
pla.Ced in !argetmckside storages, the majority of which are owned by 
thelarger'growers. Mter an average of about 5 months in storage the 
potatoes are graded, sacked, and shipped, the gm(ling usunlly being 
done in the trackside storages. The chief ndvantnge that growers 
find in controlling tmckside stornge space is greater independence in 
marketing their crop. 

An iden of labor and tmnsporttttion problems ill httndliag the potato 
crop of Maine is gained by considerin!?, that :'he average farm produc
tion of 2,600 barrels must be harvested and stored in the 15 or 20 days 

I RllCeived for puhlication Octoher 25, 19:17. 
J AfJr)reeintlon i.~ e .. pressed (or the c()(]peruticll II/ld assistll/lce in C[I~ryillg forwnrdthis investigation. to the 

mllny Aroostook County w!lrOh<lU5CmOll, in Whose st()rn~e.~ the data was ><courad: to R. C. Wright of the 
.Burl·nll o( Plllnl. InduJtry; to Fred C. OrUTee alld S. O. llan~on nl tho Maino A~ricultural .gxperiment 
StaLiOIl; und. til Vorne C. llnvoriey !lnd lUchar'.! O. DoHolT of the MlIllln Extension Sen'ico. 

417:1;:;°-:18--1 
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of favorable weather during the harvest p('riod, and that for digging, 
picking, h;1uling, und storing 1 man-day will handle an average of 33 
burrels. Thus th·"> aye rage farm requires about 79 man-days or must 
have a crew of 5 men working every suitable day during harvest. 
Grading and loading into cars for shipping, which is Dot generally 
practical at harvest time, is best done after a few weeks in storage 
when handling oyer the grader does not bruisf\ the potatoes. These 
process('s require about 1 man-day per 33 barrels of potatoes. For 
transporting the 50,632 cars per year (1928-32 average) to the con
suming centers the maximum mil handling has been 525 cars per day. 
Thus at maximum hltnciling rate 96 days would be required to move 
the entire ('('op ".dlieh is harvested during a 30-dny period. These 
faels lu'e given further to show the absolute necessity of storing pota
toes nelll' the point of production. The necessity is so positive because 
any otlll'r system would be financially insupportable. 

The fnrm flml trackside storages in the Aroostock potato-producing 
arN1. lin "e heen developed over a period of years into tW0 fairly satis-

FmlHtE 1,,-l7nioading trucks and wugon~ at tmcksidc sturnges during potato harvest. 

factory types, stol'llges of each type being remarkably similar where
eyer found. 

('('rLtLin pm.(,j.ict's not usually follov,!ed in other sections have been 
deyeloped, morc attention being giyen to rapid hanclling than in the 
stomges further south. Tmckside storages (fig. 1) are almost always 
equipPt'CL with electrically operated barrel hoists. The Aroostook
type farm storage (fig. 9) has a frame superstructure over the cellar 
stomge which permits clri\;ng iIl over the bins and dumping through 
sack chutes to the cellar below. The storage houses developed as a 
result of grndual evolution in this section are ill many wuys remarkably 
suited to the local storage conditions but they fnll short as to ease of 
control, permmlCIlce, and arrangements for careful handling. The 
design of the houses permits exceBsive condensntion of moisture on 
wnlls t1.lld ceiliugs and if doors and windows are operied during cold 
weather to remedy this coudition it is necessary to fire heavily, thus 
lowering the humidity and increasing shrinkage. If the house is not 
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so ventiil1ted, dripping of condensed moisture from the ceiling causes 
rotting and sprouting of the potatoes and decay of stmctural members. 
Although the life of the storage houses is often prolonged to 20 or 30 
years, periodic repairs are necessary, important structural members 
often failing after 5 or 6 years' service. 

OBJECTS OF INVESTIGATION 

The investigational work reported in this bulletin was begun in 
1931 at the request of Aroostook County growers and the :Maine 
Agricultural E:-.:periment Station. 

The purpose of these investigations were: 
1. To determine the most satisfactory storage eonditions for 

potatoes in the colder regions of the United States. 
2. To develop durable structures in which desirable storage cOllCii

tions could be llul.in~ained with a minimum of attention. 
3. To work out a system of hancUing potatoes in the houses that 

would decrease lubor requirements and reduce injury to the potatoes. 

METHOD OF PROCEDURE 

The Bureau of Agricultural Engineering carried on most of the field 
work. The Maine Agricultuml E:-..-periment Station, the Maine 
Extension Service and the Bureau of Plant Industry acted in an 
advisory capacity and made special studies as noted. A number of 
Aroostook County growers cooperated in furnishing buildings for 
experimental use and in following recommended practices. . 

When this work was started no definite information was available 
tl.S to the amount of potato losses in the common types of storage. 
Since it was essential to know the relation between losses and storage 
conditions, the first work lllldertaken was to measure the potato 
losses and the air temperature, humidity, and circulation in common 
types of houses as well as under specially arrtLnged test conditions. 

BUILDINGS 

The experimentlLl work was eonducted in typical storage houses 
in which either certified seed potlttoes or high-grade tttble stock were 
stored. The owners of the houses furnished potatoes, storlLge space, 
heat, light, and all labor ordinarily required in the filling, operation 
and control of the house, and the grading and shipping of the stored 
potatoes. :',e Department furnished the extra labor needed for 
weighing f,w patatoes into storage and for special sorting and weighing 
out of storage. Most of the observations were of full-sized bins, the 
conditions of the entire storage building being controlled by the owner 
with the cooperation and assistance of the Department representatives. 
Some observations, hc,wevor, were made of both ordinary sized and 
small test bins where the temperature was controlled by special means 
!illd differed from that maintained in the rest of the building. R.ecords 
of potato losses and air conditions in the houses were obtained as 
described on pages 8 to 11. 

"While the busic requirements of trnckside and farm storage are 
similar, each type represents It som8whtLt different problem !lnd in the 
following discussion the two types are considered more or less 
sapa..i:"ll:tely. 
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The wo.rk was first carried o.n in fL trackside sto.rage at Presque Isle, 
Maine. This storage was built in 1929 and has a capacity of 8,000 
barre~~. Figures 2 and 3 show a plan and a transverse section of this 
house. For the first year's work, three of the large bins were divided 
as sho.wn into nine experimental bins in which temperature and 
humidity could be controlled. The partitions between muin bins 
were of the do.uble-slatted type nailed to (i-inch studding on the first 
floo.r and to 8-incll 
studding in the base
ment. The partitions 
between the experi
mental bins were of 
2-ineh plank laid in 
bulkhead fashio.n. 

The design of the 

storage (fig. 2) allowed 

a 6- inch air-eirc ulat

ing space in the outer 

walls abo.ve the COIl

crete fo.wullttiou wfill 

to permit the warm air 

o.f the house to. cirell
late betweeu the ou ter 
walls and the pota
toes. Outside the elr
eulltting space the 
house wns insulated 
with I-inch commer
ciul-bonrd-form insu
lation, two thicknpsses 
of board sltenthing, 
one 2-LllCh air space, 
aIld elmp siding. Six 
th ic knf'ssPs of building 
paper wem used for 
waterproofing and to 
reduc'e ail' leakage. 
LOllvewd roof'yentila
to.rs instead of tht' 
usual galvllllized-il'oll 
roof vt'utilators were 
installed when the FlGl"ItE 4.-lntll ruwdiale nlh\y Uoor, l)xperilllPulni hcntpr-ventilntor 

(right). double·slatleri bin p,rtiti'h's (lIlieftl. and burrel hoist. house was built. The 
central outtake ventilator' shown in figure 3 WaS added for this work. 
The house could be heated by sto.ves ill the basem('nt and fil"st-floor 
work alleys. 

There were a few changes ill the bin arrangement 1'0.1' the seco.nd 
year's work. Experimental. bills G and 7 were thrown to.gether as bin 
6, ftnd experimcntftl bins 8 and 9 were taken together as bin 7 (fig. 2). 
The intermediate nIley nnd the eirculating heater-yentilato.r (fig. 4) 
were added the s{,Gond year, to. silnplify handling Hnd sto.rage contro.l. 

In 1988 the WOI'k in the tmekside stOl'Hge was disco.ntinued and 
tho iJlY('stigntion WIts co.ntinued under Jl1l'm-sto1'llge ('onditio.ns at the 
Aroostook Expt'rilllOnt Flll"lll, the stomge b!:\ing in the bHsement of It 

http:onditio.ns
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barn remodeled for storage (fig. 5), Hnd having a capacity of about 
5,000 bllrrels. The lower pp,rts of the walls, which were of concrete, 
were banked with earth. 'With the exception of specially constructed 
test se(~tions the parts of the walls above the concrete were of sheathing, 
Ihtper, and shingles on the outside of the studding, the studding being 
exposed on the inside. The ceiling over the entire space consisted of 
3 inehes of wood and no air spaee; some of the ceiling, pn.rticularly over 
bin No.1 was covered with several feet of straw, but most of the area 
nbove was unprotected f'rom the too-well-ventilated attic space. 

During the 1933 storage season observations were also made in two 
improved fnrm stornges built duriug the previous summer, one at 
New Sweden and one at Houlton both of which embodied recom
mendations based OIl the wor,k of the previolls 2 ycu,rs. The special 
fentul'es included a well insulated wall and ceiling, ceHnI' bins extend

...... ~.::" ?, .......... ~ ~ ..~ :.:. '.:. 
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iug ab0ve the (lI"ive floor, nut! improvements in air eirculntion above 
the billS nud improved ventilution (fig. 9), 

Observatiolls were made in 1934 at the Aroostook Farm and in a 
flew trnck storage built that fnll at Bridgewater. In this storage 
(fig. 0) potlLtoes could be stored to a depth of 7 feet; in the basement 
and 18 1'ept in the upper billS. The potatoes were stored directly 
ligninst the outsid-.:l wall which wns insulated with 4 inches of commercial 
fill insubtion. There wus 110 air-cil'culating space inside the wall. 

The bin partitions were of single plunk secured between posts 
which took up about 3 illches of hin width in phwe of the 8 inches of 
width requiI'tlCl by doubl(~-slattecl partitions. Bin velltilation was 
obtained by a combined floor flue und conveyor trench, air rising from 
slatted opellillgs ill top of the tl'c.Ileh cover through the entire depth 
of the potatoes. The wull ('onstruetion, which depended on insula
tion without, IIiI' ('ireulutioll, proved illudequate ns lL protection against 
rr'(,t'~ing. 
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The following year (1935-36) this storage (fig. 6) was used for 
experimental purposes and was remodeled as follows before the 
potatotes were stored: The basement walls were divided up into 22 
test panels insulated with various combinations of insulating materials, 
and 2-inch circulating-air spaces were provided between the potatoes 
and the outer walls. These air spaces were so arranged that air from 
the upper part of the house could flow down along the walls and 
return to the main alley. To avoid structurnl damage from con
densation of moisture (p. 39), protective coatings were applied to the 
inner surfaces of the walls. Types of protective coatings used included 
paper coated with aluminum foil (fig. 7), paper coated with copper 
foil, asphalt paper, ereosote, nnd alurninum puint. To avoid accu-

FIGUI'E fi,--New type stofllge at Brldg~wuter. Muim', 

mulation of moisture inside the wall the flll insulation was ventilated 
by breather open.ings to the outside air. . 

The heater for the house, originally placed in the first-floor alley, 
was placed in the basement, to be out of the way and handy to the 
fuel supply (fig. 8). In one bin the floor was removed between the 
basement and first floor, making a total bin depth of 26 feet and 
increasing the storuge capacity of this bin from 3,600 to 3,850 bushels. 
The first-floor conveyor trench was left in place so thMi the upper 
18 feet of potatoes could be removed on the first-floor level. Since 
the original two 9-foot work alleys proved too narrow for loaded 
trucks to drive into the house, a single 12-foot central truck door 
opening into a 20-foot work alley wus constructed. This permitted 
backing trucks into the alley and hoisting potatoes direct from the 
truck bed. 
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In addition to the work iIi the ahove storagE', observations were made 
in fttrm stomges ill which eold-air l'rtunlS wero built against the buse
nwnt walls us in figure 9, for the purpose of incrensing air circulation 
and prevpnting freezing adjncrnt to the walls. 

The operation of the system is as follows: vVarm moist air above 
billS entt'I'S wn.ll circulntioll spuce thl'Ough openings between boards 
at A (fig. 9) nnd tlt nOl'th wnll under dri veway. On COIllillg ill contact 
with cold RurJ'uC'e of outside wallR, the ail' contl'fl.cts ulld drops in circu
In.tion SPiH'PR, 13, und trn \·e1s horizon tully through spal'PS C. Air from 
G discllHrgPR into WOl'k nlh'.v D. A portion of the air enters wood 

trenches nt E und rises between 
bonrd tn'ncll covers nt P due to 
expansion from heat of potatoes, 
thcn eircuIat('s upward through 
billS and again enters wall circu
lation spllC'es at A. The tem
pprature of the air ellteringwood 
tn'Jlches at E may be mised by 
operating the heater. 

MEASUREMENT OF POTATO LOSSES 
AND STORAGE CONDITIONS 

Potntops were weighed into 
storage the first year over a 
WllgOll or truck scnles, but since 
aloud. was often eli\'idedinto two 
bins this method was inac('urnte. 
For theremaiudpl' of the investi 
gation a smull automatic plat
form seule was used ",hieh 
weighed eath burrpl quiekly aud 
accurately. Weights out 01' 
stol'nge were determined by 
weighing sl'pnrntply the No.1, 
~o: 2, smull, nnd cull potntoes. 
III nddition un tlil·tin tl!fI bin alld 
ut the grade!' was collected and 
wpiglwtl. 

Hygrothcrmogruph IUld nir

soil titC'I'lllogrnphs wcre uspd 1'01' 


"'JUl'ItE 7.-Wull'rpruoting oUll'r surfllce of Willi air- con tinuous rpeord; 01' telll 1)(,l'n

('irculaling spn{~I~ wit It alulllilllull roil 

tUI'PS nnd hUllli<iitips. Bin lel1l-
Pf'l'!ttUl'PS nl; vllrious ])oin ts in the Illass of potutops WPI'P ppriol;ieally 
dl'tpl'llllned by JIll'llJlS or tlwmlOcouples. Temppratul't's 11Ild ail' 
vPiocitiPR in the uiI'-cil'culntion SPtH'PS and ducts WPI'P detprnrilwd 
by menm; of titl'rl1locoupll's alld hy specinl low-vploeity !1l1l'1ll0111

etpl'S dp\'clopNI by the BlIl't'lI.lI. Thp nIl' ypjocitil's \\'pre ciwckod 
where possiblo with n. Bil'tlm-type UllemOlllPtl'r. Both tllPl'mo('oupk 
tr III PPl'lI t u rl'S Hlld spp('inl HIl('1ll01llC'tl'l' y('lo('i t irs WPI'C I'Pucl wi til a sPllli
pl'('('isioll pOl'tn.blp poLl'lI t iOlll('tpr. Figure lJ) Rhows one 01' tbe tt'st iJim; 
with the therllloeouple wir('s ill pltH'C'. "ret-und dry-bulb t(,Il1j>(,nl

IIII'(,R ill the llouse u\lPy, above the bin nnd ilt outside air wpre IWl'i
odicu\ly dptprmillcd with sling ps,YcbronwtNs. "'illd wlocities were 
obtailled w.ith It revolving-cup IIIH'!IIOlllPtpr, 

http:BlIl't'lI.lI
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STORAGE CONDITIONS AND METHODS OF CONTROL 

In general tIle storage conditions maintained in connection with the 
present studies were bused upon optimum tem!)eratures of 38° to 
4(\° F. us recommended by 'Wright (9)3 and by Stuart, Lombard, and 
Peacock (6) who showed that 40° is about the maximum temperature 
for complete dormancy. However, due to differences in construction 
and management of the houses, the temperatures actually obtained 
varied by several degrees from this desired level. 

Since Wright, Peacock, ,Vhiteman, and vVhiteman (10) had called 
attention to the fact that cooking quality iq affected by storage condi
tions because potato starch is converted into sugar when the potatoes 

l"J(,rflE 8.-~·weJjt.y·foo~C(lIl\'('yor dcliv..rim~ potatoes froll. bin 1.0 barn'} ill cellar bin. Stove next to track
side wJllI ant! lon\'~red intake in background. 

are stored below 50° F., three large test lots were stored at 50° to de
termine whether the advantage in price received for the high table 
quality would overbalallce the extra losses. A study was also made 
of the effect on losses of holding potatoes at relatively high tempera
ture for the first 5 to 15 days of storage. This holding at high tempera
tures and high humidities immediately after storing is termed "curing." 
The high initial tempern,t,ures and high initial humidities promote the 
healing of cuts and bruises received by the potatoes during digging and 
aid in the formation of the suberin layer which tends to prevent the 
entrance of rots and to retard excessive evaporation of moisture. 
vVdght (9) indicated 68° curing temperature and high humidity as 
desirable; "Yeiss, Lauritzen, and Brierley (7) showed that 4 days cur
ing at 70° excluded certain rots as well as 10 days curing at 50°. The 
highest curing tempel'Uture for the first 10 days during the present 
study was 68°. 

3 Itllllc numlli'rs in IlIm·nt.h,·sl·S r['f"r to Utl'rllt.urc eltl,t!, p. -16. 

4173;J'-",;I!l--2 
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The storage eonditions in general were controlled by heating or 
ventilating as required. Wood stoves were the principal source of 
artificial heat, although for some test bins electric strip heaters were 
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used. Veil tilation wus obtained by lIsing adj ustable intake doors 
Hnd insuluted outtake ventilators depending on gravity circulation. 
Upon one occasion an intake fan was used in connection with night 
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cooling. Fans and blowers (fig. 11) were sometimes used for air 
circulation above bU1S and for control of individual bin conditions. 
These were usually controlled manually although thermostats were 
used in a few cases. 

Since other workers (3) had emphasized the importance of careful 
handling as a factor Ul successful st,orage of potatoes, several methods 
of reducing or elimi
nating losses due to 
mech an ical inj u
ries were studied. 

III a study made in 
cooperation with C. 
N. Turner of the 
Muine Agricultural' 
Experiment Station, 
twisted sack, spiml 
an d zigzag ch ute; 
were tried for lower
ing potatoes from fil'St 
11001' to cellar bins. 
Since the injury 
cIUlsed by forking 
potatoes from floor 
to grader is another 
c!luse of Jnajor dam
age, It series of tests 
wer'c Hiade upon eOIl

v<'yors to £'1iminatn 
fork handling. First 
n. conveyor w!\s de
signed \Yliieb would 
el('vat,(\ potatoes 
fro/ll storage fl 0 0 r 
level with the work 
n,l] (',y to the gTIHi('I' 

hoppl'l' 2 feet abov(1, 
.FIllVltE 1O.-V(·ntiiatiun ducts and thermocoupleaud later tests were wires in test. hins. 

made 0 f conveyors 
running kvd in floor trenches above the grader hopper. Some tests 
were Idso made of grader designed to red uec Illmdling injury. To study 
the pru.etieability of box lwndling ns compared with burrel hundling, 
some time studies were made at the Aroostook Farm in 1932. 

RESULTS OF THE INVESTIGATION 

The following' discussion of losses of potatoes in storuge is based 
upon work earri('d on in the houses a!ld un<i('r the conditions discllssed 
on pug('s 3 to 11 from fkptember 1931 to April 1936. Dnta obtained 
jlllL previous study by Betts, Hill, and Pentzer 4 find a lnrge amount of 
information gaiued from fnrnwl's were also considered in arriving at 
the coneiusio1ls statc(L 1lorc. During the course of these studies 

• t:Il(lllhlishl'f! n'port n[ M. c. B'·lis. lIurrllll of A~rielllttlrl1l E"~i"N'rj,,!! (1.111''' Dh·isioJl of A!!riculturul 
Emdw11'ring, ItUrt'lllJ of .Public HOIlilsJ. It. (I~ 1[ill, I)i\'j",ion tiC Fruit.snnf! VIIJ.!t·tnhlps. Bun'llu ofAl!ricultnral 
I':eonmnics, nrtrl " .. , ~I\ Pl'ulz('r. OfJj('(\ of Irflrtit'ultufl', Bun'nu or .PlurlllTldustry. covering pot.ato-storsg-c 
luvestigations ~11rricd 011 In Arot>stOok ('oUIlI y [rom IO~·I tu 1O~7. ' 
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24,000 bushels 5 vf potatoes were weighed into and out of storage in 
each of two of the years and in ull over 100 carlots were so weighed in 
order to determine losses under various stomge conditions. 

SHItINKAGE LOSSES 

The shrinkage losses discussed in this section are those due to the 
HOI"llUlI physiological processes of the potato and to evaporation. 
Losf;)es due to freezing, overheating, sprouting, disease, dripping of 
moisture, or unusually rough hnndling were avoided so far as nossible 
by curryiTlg on the work in well-constructed and carefully nlanaged 
how.;es filled with souncl potatoes. 'Where small losses due to freezing 
or fipld diRPH,s(l o('('uITcll, suitable ('orrcetiolls were made in the data. 

Pili-rUE 11. ·-Blowl'f as USl'f! with rUrlla(~C for controlling farm hin tCDlpcratufcs and in storages shown In 
fi~ures 2 and 5. 

All shrinkuge data for the present investigation und the unpublished 
study by Betts, Hill, and Pentzer have been tabulated in table 1, 
which liRts till' lots ill order of length of storage period. This table 
shows the yen,r of the test, the size of the test lot, depth of bin or 
type of eontuinel', type of air circulntion, length of storage period, 
aV('L'nge temperature and rcln,tive humidity during ',the first 10 days, 
average tpmpemture, fl.verage relative humidity, and avel'flge satura
tioll deficit 6 for the whole stol'nge period and the shrinkage loss in 
percent of weight 01' the potatoes when placed in storuge. 

6 '''hn hu!'\ht'l re(('rn1d to in thi'" f('port is {If no pOIlI1(is, thl' barrl'l unit is 105 pounds, amI the carlot a\~t'rag 
40,000 POUIllls, 

G'rho. saturation d(lfkit is nn appro:drnlU' I!H"Il~l1r(l of the Jnoisttln'~nbsorhing capacity of the air, and is 
[('Intt'fl to hoth th"rrlatin' humiditynnd h'mprf'lturC'. It-is drfhJlld ns theditfl'fPIlCe in vapor pressure olair 
of gin'n t(lfltj)('nttllrt', (I) III 100-PPrt't'Ht fplat ivC' IlUltlldit y and (2) at tIl(! OhSrfVl'f,t relative humidity_ It is 
f'xpn'~t'NI h{'rt' ill millilJw\('rs of 11ll'TtUry. Figure 12 sho\\'s relation of temperature, relutive hurnidity, and 
'lUtUrutioll <J~flcit, 
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T A'BLE I.-Relation 0/ storage conditions to losses in storage, 1925-36 
.. --i"--------,-~--

\UrillJ!:6 Whole period 7 

nem Period o( Potato Bin Air Stor· 
No.1 work weight' House! depth' circu· age 'rem· Hels· Tern· R.ela-I Sutu. T...osses 

. lation' period pe ti,era· pua· tlV~ ration 
ture ture hU.lnld· deficithumid· 

ity Ity 

--- ._- -----
J,Ji/li. 
meters 
a{mer· Per· 

Year PlYUnd. Fert DaU8 F. Perce'lll o p. Percellt C!lTV ~tmt 
I••••••• 1935-36 021 A a Ag 28 61 84 OJ 84 2.2 1.6:t_______ 19:15-311 1,9Z11 B b Ag 28 49 82 48 88 1.0 1.83..• _._. 193.';-36 63l (' a Ag 25 46 62 46 2.8 4.065 
4....... 1935·311 f;21 A a Ag 5f) 61 84 58 82 2.2 3.4 
S....... 1935-36 1,026 B h Ag 56 49 82 47 811 .9 2.0
6..... __ 1935-36 631 C a Ag 56 46 62 44 65 2.5 4.8 
7....... 1932-33 73,676 D 14 Fc 72 54 78 44 82 1.3 2. I
R••• __ •• 1932-33 46,529 D 7 Rg 77 4i 8.1 41 SO .9 39•.•. _•• 1035-36 621 A a Ag 84 6l 84 57 79 2.4 5' " ;; 
W•••.•• 1935-36 1,926 n h Ag 84 49 82 46 82 1.4 2.2 
B .••... 1035-36 631 C a Ag 84 46 62 43 67 . 2.3 5. Ii
12..•. __ 111.12-3.3 84,48.1 D 14 Ag 86 52 76 43 80 : 1.3 4.1 
13•••..• 1933-34 ml,829 C 8 13 101 50 80 51 70 2.9 5.5 
14.•..• 1935-311 1M, 307 n 18 Ag 107 55 75 49 i8 1.9 .1. i 
15....._ 1933-34 22,880 C a l Ag 110 50 SO H 66 2.6 6. !I 
16•••.•. 10:15-36 621 }, fI Ag lJO 61 84 55 77 2.5 n.8 
17.•.••• 1935-36 1,926 B b Ag B9 49 82 4.5 84 1.2 2.2
lR...._. 1935-36 63l C n Ag Jl9 46 62 3i 63 2. I 6.0 
10...... 1932-3:1 29,824 D 8 Rg 128 47 83 40 86 .8 4.2 
26...... 111:12-3.1 59,167 D 9 Ag 140 47 80 40 85 .9 3.:1 
21..... 1IrJ2-33 29,566 D 14 Fe 140 56 82 4i iO 2.4 8.0 
22...... 1935-36 621 A a Ag 140 61 84 55 i6 2.6 8.0 
23..... 1n5-311 1,9211 B b Ag 140 49 82 44 83 1.2 2.5 
24...... lQ35-311 1m C a .o\g 140 46 62 38 64 2.0 0.8 
25_~_~*~ 19~6-27 85,221 E 14 Rg 146 5Il 86 38 81 ,.0 :I.•5 
26 •. 1002-33 65,210 D 9 Ag l47 49 SO a9 8i .8 4.ft
27•.• _ I9'J3-34 157 ,877 C II Ag 14i 50 SO 46 75 2.0 8.:1
28.... _ 1~26-27 84,002 E 14 Ug 147 f>O 82 38 R1 ].0 3.9 
29... _. 19~6-27 70,290 E Ja Ag 149 SO 90 38 88 .6 3.2 
:10... _. 19211-27 7?,782 E 1:1 Ag If>O 49 87 38 88 .6 3.5 
:II.. .. 19".5-20 f>5,048 E 13 Ag 153 46 8i 38 87 .7 3.4 
32•••. _ 19'1.'i-26 SO,615 E 14 Rg 15i 46 82 3i 83 .9 5. I
33..... _ 1932-33 79,6,'10 ]) 9 Ag 159 49 80 40 S:l 1.0 4.6
:14••. _ 1925-26 53,695 E 13 Ag IfI4 46 87 38 87 .7 3.3 
35••. 19".5-26 69,263 E 13 Ag 165 46 8i :IS 87 ,7 2.6 
36..... ]932-33 1i-!,5M D 14 Ag Hl5 54 78 42 80 1.3 2.3 
:17...... 1935-36 382 F b Ag !fi6 48 84 30 88 .7 4.0 
38 ..... 1935-36 :J95 G b A~ 168 5n 8i 42 1.490 .7
39•.• _•• 1931-32 29,400 D 14 Pe 170 53 85 44 73 2.0 8.6 
4IL .... 1931-3~ 33,230 D 14 Fc Iii !i5 80 41 82 1.2 5.0 
4L.• _. 1925-26 00.222 E 14 Rg 172 46 82 37 S:l .9 i.2 
42.•. _ 1931-32 al,510 1) 14 Ag 173 53 8., 41 82 1.2 5.4 
4:1.. 1931-32 31,OIlO D l-! }'(! Ii4 55 80 42 81 1.2 5.5 
44.. •. :: 1925-26 76,543 E 14 Hg 1i6 46 82 37 83 .9 4. i 
45...... 19:15-311 168,656 n 18 Ag li8 55 75 47 i9 1.7 4.4 
46..... 193,'i·36 1,926 B b Ag 184 49 82 4:1 86 .9 3. i 
47...... 193[>-36 631 C n Ag- 184 46 62 41 7~ 1.8 i.2 
48.... ,_ ]!J31-32 36,320 J) 14 ..\.g 188 54 82 41 82 1.2 8.0 
49.... ~. 19:11-32 28,370 D 14 ]."t\ 1~9 5·1 8l 42 82 1.2 5.6 
5O.~. ~ __ 1931-32 28,520 1) 14 F,· JlJ9 58 i8 42 81 1.3 2.5 
51•..•.. 19'J2-33 120,1.,0 D H Fc b9 52 i6 42 i8 1.4 4.5 
,'i2••..•• 1931-32 50,010 D 14 1<'e j90 55 i5 42 80 1.3 4.4 
53•••.•• 1925-26 04,025 E la A:'"f 192 48 90 38 87 .7 ? 2 
M•••• _. 1925-26 73, Hi5 E 13 Ag 192 48 90 :18 87 .. 3. i 
M •••••• 1925-26 68,978 E 14 Hg 192 49 86 37 83 .9 2. Y 
5Il...... 1925-26 87,321 E 100 46 82 3i 83 .9 5.3It I Rg
57•••••• 1932-33 f>3, 136 D Ag 196 49 80 40 85 .9 4.8 
,'8.••.•• I[j35·36 162, 110 B 18 Ag 199 55 75 45 78 1.5 2.9 

I Items I, 4, 9,16, and 22 are (or llot o( potatoes weighed periodically, items 2, 5, 10, Ii, 23, and 46 are a 
Sl'ooud lot. o( potatoes weighed periodically, and items 3.6, II, 18,24, llllrl47 are a third lot o( potatoes wpighell 
periodic.Jly, All remaining items are (or separate lots weiglll'd in and at cnd o( storage period only. 

, Potato weight indicates the weight at time o(storing c(the t,'st lot. 
, A=(urnace·heated residence basement; n, D, E, are tracksidesteruges; C, F, G, are furm storages. 
• DIn depth Is for bulkstoruge depth with tbe (ollowing exceptions: aiudicatcs buslll'1 boxe;; stacked 5 high; 

a l boxes stacked 10 high (see fig. 18); b indicates 13·peck barrels not stacked and ojJen at top; c indicates 
slatted bushel crates stacked 4 high. 

• Ag (assisted gravity) indicates bins with slatt~d walls, fioor fiues, or combination of pro\'isions for circu· 
latlon; l~g Indicates no l,rovision for circulation in bulk storage; Fc=fau curing, Fe i5 fan "circulation" 
aided by electric heat or entir~ storage ?~riod; II is for blow(!r and furnace heat fOi' enUre period. 

, CUring'period temperature and humidIty nreawragcs for first]() days ofstorag.·. 
7 Whole'lll'riod temperatuf\', humidity, and saturation deficit (in miIlimet('rs of mercury) are averages

(or the ~ntire storage period, Including the curing period. 
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TABLE l.-Relation of storage conditions to losses in storage, 1925-38-Continued 
·.. ,

I 
I I Curing Whole period 

Air Stor·Item PeriO(io/ Potato !" .1 .." 
.. ouse depth circu- age Rela· Rela- Lo....;sesNo. work weight Tern· Tern· Satu·lation period tive tlvepern· pern· rationhumid· humid·ture ture dellcitity Ity 

.~ -.~.. -.. . .. ----- -- -------------
....filli· 
mete" 
a/mer· Per· 

Q QYellr Po/l7ul., F.-t flav., F. Perce"t F. Percent curti ce"t 
50•••. __ 19a5-all 2:14,OUIl n 25 Ag 100 61 n 45 81 1.3 3.0 
no•••. __ 19:1f.-:16 41, 80"~ B 7 Ag 200 113 71 43 86 .9 3.7 
61. __ ... 1Il3&-36 39,955 B 7 Ag 202 113 71 43 86 .Il 3. 2 
112. __ . __ lIr.12-3:1 70,740 D 14 Ag 205 54 79 42 81 1.2 4. 4 
113...... Hr.·J2-:I:I 27,0:10 D 14 Fe 206 56 83 43 86 1.3 4. 9 
114••••. l1r.12-33 4,88.1 D c Ag 207 55 82 46 81 1.5 5. 3 
tm....... " IIl'J2-33 6O,O<J3 D 0 Ag 208 49 sa 40 85 .9 3. 2 
611...... 19a2-33 28,866 D 14 Fe 208 55 83 43 78 1.5 4. 6 
67••• __ . 19:1&-36 39,156 B 7 Ag 200 113 71 43 86 .9 2.•5 
tl8•••••• 1Il'J2-!l3 :10,421 D 14 Fe 210 57 80 43 77 1.6 4. 7 
Oil...... lIr.l2-33 52, 1m D II Ag 213 49 83 40 85 .9 3. 4 
70._ .... 10:12-3.1 27,172 D 14 Fe 214 56 82 43 80 1.3 4. 9 
·IL..... 19:12-3:1 116,1187 D 14 Ag 219 52 711 42 81 1.2 5. 1 
72...... 111:12-:\3 59,lI1il D 9 Ag 224 49 8.1 40 85 .9 7. 4 

In order to determine which of the factors measured during the 
Btudy and tabulated in table 1 had materially influenced shrinkage 
losses, the losses were plotted against the data for the separate fac
tors, and the effects of some factors were studied by the graphic 
correlation method developed by Bean.7 As a result of these studies 
it was concluded that in houses where little or no freezing, sprouting, 
or rotting occurred, the three most important factors related to 
shrinkage loss were length of storage period, average saturation 
deficit during the storage period, and curing temperature for the 
first 2 weeks. The correlation between shrinkage loss and length of 
storage period, average saturation deficit, and curing temperature 
are shown in figure 13, the data being analyzed by the graphical 
correlation method referred to above. The average storage period 
was 153 days; the average saturation deficit was 1.32 mm of mercury; 
the average curing temperature was 52.5° F. 

Figure 13, A shows the observed shrinkage loss plotted against 
length of storage period for each lot in table 1, the line indicating the 
average relationship between loss and days stored. The deviation 
of each observation from the line may be assumed to be due to factors 
other than len~th of storage period, such as saturation deficit during 
storage or curlllg temperature. Accordingly the deviation of each 
point from the line in figure 13, A is plotted against saturation deficit 
in figure 13, B. 

Figure 13, B shows the same data as figure 13, A the ordinates 
bein~ the percentage variation from the line drawn in A. The 
abSCIssas are saturation deficits. It will be seen that in general the 
points showing shrinkage in excess of normal (the line in fig. 13, A), 
had been exposed .to a high saturation deficit, and those having a 
shrinkage lower than normal had been exposed to a low saturation 
deficit. This relationship is expressed graphically by the line drawn 
in figure 13, B. Deviations from this line may be assumed to be due 
Lo factors other than length of storuge period or saturation deficit . 

• .BEAN, L. O. ApPLICATION OF A SUlPLI,'IED METHOD Q>' ORAPJIIC CURVILINEAR CORRELATION. PART! 
U. 8. Bur. Agr. }:cuu. 20 pp. 1920. [,';tlnwugruphed.l 
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Figure 13, 0 shows the relation between the curing temperature and 
deviations from the normal line in 13, B for each lot of potatoes. 
This graph indicates a tendency for the loss to be higher in lots in 
which the curing temperature was in the lower part of the range. 
The line in figure 13, 0 represents this tendency graphically. The 
deviations from tins line may be assumed to be due to factors other 
than length of storage period, sat.uration defici t, or curing tempera
ture. Such factors include mechanical injury, freedom fwm disease, 
weather conditions at 
time of harvest, etc., 100 

Iwd these are not ac I I 
0.2 mm mercury

counted for' in this 
study. ~ 

-
J ~ ~ 1---

~Ii'igure 13, D has the 
f..- f..- :..-- ...same coordinates as ...-M-

~ 

-~ 
figure 13, A, namely po - p ...- .". 

~ ~ ..... ~ shrinkage loss and 90 7 1 V i---"'" --- Vlength of storage pe ./ V ...... ~ ~ 
riod, butisconstrueted :: V'" V V V~ V /' ./ 1/
by replotting the devi- ~ I"" 
ation above or below ~ 1/ t>V" 

./
V V / V V

the line in 0 as per- ~ [7' .......V \.y V V V .,.'"V V
cen tages above or be- .~ l7' V VI/ ./ \.~V / V / Vlow the line winch Ims ~ 8 

Vthe same position ItS ~ °v /1 ./ ,3/' l7" l7 ./ .; v: 
the line in A. It will ~ V/ 1/' V ,~ V 1/ / / /be noted that the de- ~ 

viations of the points ~ V V V / ~o/V / / / /

from the line in figure ~ V 

~ 


1/ / V~V/ / /~.13, D are less than 
from the line in A. 

7 0/ V / V 1/ /~~'b./ / 
'.rhis is because the V .I V / / / )~~
effects of saturation 
deficit and curing tem / V 1/ / I .I .I .I 

pernture have beeIlac V J V V V V 
counted for. I V V V II IIBy this procedure 

32 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48 50 52 54 56 58
the average effect of Temperature (Of.) 
eu.ch of the three fac ,FIl1URE 12.-Saturution dell cit (In mm. of mercury) (or given coudl· 
tors upon slu'inkage tions of temperuture and relutive humidity. 

loss is derived. The 
effect of stornge period is shown by the line infigllre 13, A and D, that 
of snturation deficit by the line in B, and that of curing temperature 
by the line in O. Itmlly be said that slightly closer successi ve approxi
mations of these relationships may be had by repeating this graphical 
process but such repetition does not substantinlly change the lines 
re21'esenting the three relationships. 

Figure 13, D shows that the nverage shrinknge ranged from 1.6 
pound per llUudredweight for 28 days to 6.35 pounds per hundred
weight for 224 days. Since the datn include stornge losses for period 
between 28 and 224 days the curve is shown only between these 
points.. . 

Figure 13, B shows that slu'illkagc loss tends to illerease directly 
with all increase ill the SII tUrtltion deficit. If the average saturation 
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deficit during storage is 0.6 mm of mercury, the expected loss for a 
given storage period should be about half of the loss indicated by the 
line in figure 13, D, but if the averag,e saturf:tion deficit is 2.7 mm of 
mercury, the expected loss should be approximately twice that 
indicated by figure I:', D. 

The saturation deficit is of particular interest both because of its 
large effect upon losses and because it is controlled by the construc
tion of the storage as will. be discussed in the section on :Management 
aud ('ontrol of Storage conditions. A desimble lilllit for saturation 
deficit is about 1 mm of mercUl·Y. 

Figure 13, G shows thnt tmnpemtures between 50° and 60° F. or 
slightly above dlll'iug the curi.ng period tend to decrense the shrinkage, 
indica,ted in figlll"e 13, V, while low tempera.tures tend to increase it. 
For example, ill potatoes cured ut 46° the loss would be incl'eused by 
20 percent. The data uldicate that the advantage of using curing 
temperatures much above 60° is questiolll1.ble, The data of Smith 
(4) show quite as Jlluch shrinkage with curing temperature of 68° F. 
as wus found in this study nt the lower curing temperature of 46°. 
This confirms the uldieiLtions of figlu'e 13, 0, that under usual storage 
conditions there is an advantnge in raising the curing temperature to 
58° or 60°, but beyoIlCl that the ad'TI1.lltage is questioned, 

The combilwd efrect of the tlu'ee factors may be estiInated us 
follows: Potatoes stored for 170 days normully might be expected 
to lose 5 pounds per huudredweight in storuge (fig. 13, D) but if the 
saturatiou defieit durillg storuge were 0.6 mm of lllerClIl"y this loss 
,\ olttd be one-half of 5 or 2.5 pOlmds, while if the saturation deficit 
during storage avera!ged 2.7 llUll of merelu'y, this loss would be 
Lwire 5 or 10 pounds (fig. 13, B). FlITtLlCr, if the potatoes stored for 
170 days at It saturation deliC'it of 0.6 lUlll of mCl"cury had been cured 
at 58° F. the expected loss would be less than 2.5 pOllnds by 1 pound, 
or 20 pererllt of 5 pounds, showing It llet loss of 1.5 pounds per hundred
weight, but .if this SIUlle lot had becn clu'ed ttt 46° the expected loss 
would be 1 pOllnd groatel,', or 3.5 pounds. Or if the potatoes stored 
170 days at n StLtul"Il.tion deficit of 2.7 nun of mercury had been 
cured at 5i-:° F. the expectf,d loss would be 9 pounds (1 pOlmd pel' 
hundredweight less than 10); or if cured at 46° the same lot would 
be expected t.o lose 1 pound more thUJl 10 01' 11 pounds. Thnt is, 
two lots eneLl stored 170 days might shrink from 1.l~ pounds to 11 
pounds per l11ll1dredweight lutd their stomge conditions und curillg 
templ)mture varied within the limits shown in Jigure 13, B Rnd O. 

OUALITY Of' STORED POTATOES 

Tests Were made by :Mrs. :Mur'ioll D. Sweetmull, professor of home 
ceonomics of the University of .Maine to determille the effect of 
storage conditioll5 upon table quality. Cooking tests were made 
upon 40° and 50° F. storage lots Ul 1931-32 and 1932-33 with the 
following results: The potu.to-chip test indicated that the 40° potatoes 
gave It dark-colored and lmsn,tisfaetory cbip while the 50° potatoes 
prod ueed nil nmber-eolored and very satisfactory chip; amI boilulg 
und baking tests of the 40° potlLtoes proved them to be much sweeter 
to the taste nnd sligh tly ll.'ss mealy t.lmll the 50° lot. 

Cooking tests also w('re made OIl potatoes from the top and bottom 
of a 14-foot bill. 'fllC potatoes from the top of the bin were so 

4t7:mo-aH-a 
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slightly superior as to mealiness in the cooking tests that the dif[('r
('nee was undoubtedly d.ue to the 2° or 3° higher temperature in the 
bin top, and not caused by pressure on the bottom potatoes. 

During the inv('stigatioll of 1931-32 the Peacock-Bnmstetter (2) 
method of determining sugar content was used in a series of check 
tests of potatoes \dlere the u.verage storage temperature for the pre
('nding 30 days was known. The results of these tests are given in 
tn,ble 2 \\ hich illdicat('s that in general the sugar test is a relin.ble 
indicatOl' of the temperature for the preceding 30 days. The vltria
tiOllS tllllt exist may be bec!LUse the samples w('re not representative 
of the lots for which ternpcl'l1tun's were obtttined; 01' it may be thnt 
the te»t jndic!lted tho efrect of the latter pnJ't mtllflr than the entire 
aO-day stomge period. 

TAlH.E 2.-Storagc tl'7nperallll'c indicated by the Peacock-Bnmstetter sugar test as 
comp(Jrccl 1L'ilh actual average slorage lemperal,ltrell for the preceding 30 days oj 
storugc 

-.------~-------------------

~\C'tllal n.verngl' unci indlenwd stomg:e tempenllures l)rC('O(itng test 

~- ~"------,:------,...------;------..-------

'rest I 'rest 2 'I est 3 Test 4 ~rcst 5»11/" 1/( Ie.<l 
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I'REVENTING MECHANI.CAL INJURY 

~l('('hILllit'ul illj my to pottttoes in storage is caused eithel' by dropping 
01' ('rushi.ng' them and is iu('retlsed when the potatoes come in coutnct 
with ttl} unyieldillg' surfaee or sharp cornel'. 

11o::;t of the Aroostook pobltoes are stored in deep bins (fig. 14) and 
sineI' this pru('tice hns been questiollPd a study was made of losses in 
bins from 7 to 25 f('et in dppth (tnble 1) filled with sound potatoes, 
wili('h indicllt('d \'ery li.ltle increase in tempemtW'e in deep bins and 
some ],pt\udion in sluinkngc; pl'obflbly becnuse of highet' humidity 
in the dp(,p bins. 

In billS 1'1 feet Ot· mOl'e deep only an oecnsionnl potato showed iro
prpssiol1 or illjury due to pressur(', nnd tbpn only wben the potnto 
I'e~tpd agmm;t n SllHl'P ('onwr. Bowen'l', injuries due to walking on, 
or resting' plnllk 01' bnl'rels 011 potntoes were easy to locate. 

The ('I'(\('kpd find bruised potu to('s sometimes found in terminal 
nmrkds, wll('l'(' tht' t1nmage is attributed to d('('p storngc, was found 
to be ('ulIse(/ by bundling ratbpl' tbnn by crushing due to bill depth. 

It should bp (,lllphHsiz{'d that th('sc 1'('SltitS w('I'e obtained under 
conditiolls ('xistil1g' ill AI'O(Jstook County, ~'lltin{', Hnd. do 1lot indicate 
that, (/('('P stOl'tl~e would he sntisfndcwy in it wanrlPI' climate. Deep 
st()n\~(' i» g'('IH'l'lllly .1101 IIPPf'()\'pd in wurnwl' s('('tions. Stuart (5) 
ndvis{'s u~Hiust »tol'ing' potnUH's 10 to 15 f(,(,t dppp Iwellusc of hent 
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generated ill lil.rge pilE's. Heating is most likPly to occur if the potatoes 
are diseased. . 

Several IlH'thods and Ytlrious pi('('es of handling t'quipment were 
tried ill Hit efrort to 1"edu('c handling injury. The use of sack chutes 
for lower.ing potnkws ill to billS from nn u ppE'r level (fig. ] 5) seems to 
be more pmeti('n1 thall either zigzag or spiral ('hutl's, b('c[tuse a sack 
chute is more easily JJlo\'ed from bin to bin, nnd is much mOl'e eco
nomical, b('ing usually made from n, worn-out tire casing 1'0[' the top 
and old slwks for tile eb 1I tt'. The bl'uising of potatoes WlWIl filling deep 
first-Hoor bim; is recillcpd by providing supports for u. "roll" plnnk ut 
til(' middle or til(' bill hC'ight. A Hnol" dividillg thp main ullpy into two 

fl'f(;!'Hh' H.-- ·(h·('r H,llon harn'l-i of potato"s WI'Ci' sIurpd ill 11Iil'\ ao- hy H)·foot hili. tllll plIlato(ls hpiIl!!, stored 
to u III-11th of '27 fect. 'PIH'rtllUCOUI)il1s ill the biu CCllt{'r aL various lwights iwlicatcd but a smnll range of 
WUI)Jl'rnture. 

IPn'ls to fu('ilitu rp. filling is shown in figuI"C 15. Ducll a. .floor is used in 
t!w trt1ckside Hlm'age shown in figllre 2:{. 

To l'('dll('l' (he illjury to potatops from forking them into It grader 
It hillg('d rope ('on\·l'yor was first tried but it was found un
workable bl'C'lIlIsP dilt lind :,;mnll rock:,; nC'C'uIHullltl'(t at the c('nlra1 
hing(~ Ilnd stopp('d thl' rope [wIt. ~('xt a hinged ('aIlYn.s convl'yor 
Wits tri('d. J ts prillciplll Iault WHS that, it weHrl(1 !lOt, raise potn.toes 
at, 1111 llngll' or more thull 10° Hlld thpl"dol"(' J"t'quired such 11 long 
illdiIH'd. fli1-.dlt, for t'1('nltinp: poln tOl'S Jrolllflool" to grndl'r hoppel' 
thllt it block('d tlH' work nlll'Y, making it (\ifli('ult 10 handle bagged 
and blllTl'll'd potn (O('S fmln t hp grndl'l". X l'xt I n sillgle horizolltnl 
flight; Iwlt ('Oll\"l'yor WII:-i tril'd at, (hp Aroostook Fnl"lll, fir"t, in ('on
Il('('(ioll willI It rope hopp<'r (0 ('Iilllillail' dirt ill sln/·illg potato!':-i alld 
latl'r fllr /H!)ving potut!)!';; frolll bill to gra<il'I·. Thi:-i {'Oll\·p.\'or did 
good work l"/"O1ll1l (('\"d floor \\"hl'1l til('I"{' Wit:-i plt'llty of ullp.\' rOOIll, !lnd 
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whrll u~('(l in thr hOIl';p nt BridgpWllt!'I' whic·1t was dpsignp(l Jor ('011

w,Yor hnlldlil1~ with thr hin floor:; ;~ fC'!'t abo\'C' til(' \\'OI'i,-allC'y floors, 

Ftl,T<Hf: fri. :-::Il'k t'flUll':-< lbl'l{ (or rlJ\\t'rltl~' PIlt.lfHt,,, frum {JIll' 11'\1'1 Ttl i.llllllhl'r. 'I'lli' ht'st fI1{'tiJwl i~ lo 
lU'od flU" ('1I11l1', 11) llwall'" Ilf 'I r011l' tll·d tlJ hOlloUl. "htll' tlw b:lrn'1 or polaltJl's b IIt'ill!:! dUJIllwli i tlH'Il 
l<l\\I'r' 1.,\, 1!T 11110 tilt' Idu lwltm 

,\ ropl·-!JO!!OIIl h()JlJlt'1" (fig', I,) lIn,.; dl'll'lup!'d III !'I'IIlOI'!' dirt and 
,.;tllnll jllltllt()P"; \\ 111'11 lillillg I'lIrll1 ,.;1 o I':lg'('''; , takillg' t h!' pl:[('ll or till' :-;Int
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bottomed hopper commonly used. The use of the rope bottom mate
rially reduced damage during this operation. 

With the thought of reducing grader injury, a rope-belt grader was 
designed and built which eliminated the dropping of potatoes from 
belt to belt which occurs in the common graders. The difficulty in 
sell~g proper tension on the rope-grader belts indicated that such a 
grader would be too expensi\~e to build commercially. However, the 
buildin~ of the rope grader regulted in renewed interest in reducing 
grader lIljuries and in improvements in commercial graders. 

Studies by Schrumpf (3) show that grade injury averaging 4.4 per
cellt occurs during the barreling or bagging operation; this injury is 
serious because these potatoes are not graded again before they reach 
the consumer. It was found during the present investigation that if 
potatoes are warm when passing over the grader, the injuries due to 
drops are largely eliminated. Itwas found also that when potatoes at 
50° F. passed over the grader they remained dry and free from thumb
nail cracks while at least 50 percent of potatoes graded at 36° had damp 
spots indica ting thumb
!lail cracks. These inj uries, 
both major and minor, are 
inereased by the time the 
potatoes reaeh the mn,rket 
nnd gretttly injure their np
pearunce and quality. In a 
test of preheating before 
'lhipment 1,000 bushels of 
potatoes were warmed 4° 
in 4 <lnys using the blower 
llnd eleetric strip heaters de
scribed Oil pnge 11 ; 85 kilo
watt-boul's of current were 
used. A wood stove and 
blower similat· to the outfit 
shown in figure ] 1 is we11
adapted for this purpose, 
and requires little fuel and 
eleetricity.. , 

~u I b f FIGUItE 17,-Rolw,holtOIll hOPlwr (or relllovlllg dirt and 
n armll1g potatoes e ore Slllllll Jlotntues wlll'n fillillg (arlll <lorug"s. 

gmding is a new alld very 
promising development, provided buyers learn to appreciate the value 
of potatoes free i'rom minor injuries and bruises. vVarming also im
proves the flavor of potatoes stored at low temperatures by converting 
some of the sllgars formed at the low temperatures back to starch. 
It is thought that there is less danger of blackheart developing during 
shipment if the potatoes are warm when loaded. 

A comptu"ison of lots of potatoes stored in bulk and in boxes was 
made nt the Aroo~to()k Farm in 1933-34. One phase of this test was 
the determination of the market price of potatoes stored by the two 
methods wlll'n thc'Y were graded ou t in Fancy alld Unclassified grades. 
Table 3 indicates the aclV!U1tage of box storage when there is a fair 
price ns in 1933-34. The larget" per('clltnge of Fancy potatoes is due 
to the eliminlltion of major bruising ill htUldlillg. A similar test 
was run ill 1934-3ii but the potnto('s wt'l"e not weighed into storage, 
and they wero weigllP(1 Oll tOll tIle t:. S. No.1 gmde basis instead of the 
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Fancy grade of the previous year. In this test there was 8. slight 
advantage in the quality of the boxed potatoes but the selling price for 
No. l's was so near the starch price thn,t no price advantage was ap
parent. The starch grade shown in table 3 ineludes all potntoes usable 
only for making starch. Box storage elinlinates the following opera
tions in hnndling: Emptying into bitrrels, dumping barrels into storage 
and forking into gruder. 'Wilen shipped ]n boxes, most of the injury 
in dropping from grnder to baITel or bag is eliminated as the drop from 
grader to shippillg boxes is smalL 

TABLE 3.-C'ompar'ison of box and bulk storage, showing the llerccntages of d'ifferenl 
grade,~ wC'igiled out and tlie over-all selling price per "'lLndrecilre"ight of potatoes 
stored, Aroostook Farm b/orage, 1,933-;34

-,' -~I I I8torng" Out-weight J,:mdils 
}>rioo--,-I1- I I I I I Respi- perStored 111- Tillll' !'I' '1lI- t.e u- Weight j::leconds 1'n- rution hun

held ~ tl\ 0 I II ~'''nc~'! nnd IchlSsi- ISttlrch loss dred-ItJC"r:r"e- Illl~lI1il\.! ,. h,ts , 1 ' peas , neu, ' weig t 
r ; I I 

lia~s t c r P~r-ce'-lIt ;-P-O-IL"-'d-., IperCe"I-I!;e~C<111 II Per~"'1 il~:C:~~ ;::-1 Dollars 
Boxes_ " 110 ! .11: 71 1 ~2.6flU! 72.7 9.7 8.8 I 1.8 7.0 I 1.80 
Bulk, 12U -1~ j i7: 25~, U3~t 64, {), 11.9; 13..'1 2.4 6. U i 1.71j 

A compal'ison of time and labor requirement for box anu barrel 
handling was made and the result" are shown in table 4. This table 

FH;['llg 11;.-, 'J'W() Iyp~s (I[ buxt'S trie'l lit Aroostook jo'nrll1; stllcked 10 boxes high. 

RIJOWR it sligh t tirne nd Yall tage an d a large InbOI' stlYil1g ill fn.Yol' of barrel 
hnndling if both opcrntion::; are dOllo by haud. Howeyer, boxes 
would ::;(,('111 to be bt'ttel' nclnpted thun burrel::; to conyeyor or floor
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truck handling. The use of boxes in the present storages would prob
ably reduce the capacity if stored only in the present bins, but by 
removing bin partitions and storing boxes in main and cellar alleYB 
there would be little difference in capacity (fig. 18). ""hen handling 
by hand the usual first-floor bins should preferably be divided into 
two levels for boxes. 

TABU; 4.-T'ime required for placing boxed potaiocl! into storage as compared w'ith 
dumping into storage from barrels 

--------------------~--------------~-----------------
: Men I 'rimeTruck load I Jlow hundlt>.tl I required I required 

----~-~----I-xllllllirr Ii ··~\1i1l1L1'.' 8 
[,2 boxes. __ ~ "._~_ ... ~a _____ ___ _ .. .. ~_• _ Stllckcdl to 9 high.... 4I

.1)0. • ..••••.•.••••.••••••••••• Stncked 1 to 5 high........ .••• .•• ... '41 ! ~,'

Do ,.. ••. , ••••..••••••••••. Btllcked (I to Y high ....... _...... . 

20 hllrr"I~. . . .. , ..••••.•. \Julllped through hutch. . 2 I (I 

-----.--------------- --------------------~----~------
I A 52·bux or u 2(J.burn~1 truck lond required the "UlIle lillie for Joa\lin~ in the !lel<]. 

ACCIDENTAL LOSSES 

Another common cause of storage losses noted during this study is 
freezing, which often occurs at the first-floor level in track storages if 
the wall insulation is defective. This causes the loss of not only the 
potatoes actualJy frozen, but makes grading and handling difficult, 
for adjoining potatoes may become discolored, and damp. Frozen 
potatoes, if not sorted out by the graders, may cause heavy loss when 
shipped with sound potatoes. Storing potatoes after heavy frosts 
often results in great difficulty in grading, because field-frosted 
potatoes scattered through a bin sometimes will each wet a peck or 
m"re of sound potatoes. In the weighed samples of the present inves
tiga,tion the losses due to decay of potatoes in storage where mechani
elll injury would not have been sufficient cause for grade rejection 
mn about 0.1 pereeut. Potatoes l'ejeeted due to late blight during the 
1931-32 study amounted to 1.1 percent and ill 1932-33 to only 0.2 
percent. This loss is due to field infection and cannot be charged to 
pOOl' storage ('onditions. 

COMMON FAULTS OF STORAGES 

The. prineipal fa ul ts of the old-t)1)e farm storages are that when the 
bins are filled to capacity there is so little space between ceiling and 
potatoes that air circuln,tion is retarded. Some of these storages are 
ventilated entirely through the cracks in the drive floor and others by 
opening the filling ha.tches during October and November, a.nd on 
mild da.vs during the winter. In eitlH'r case many are insulated after 
the bins are filled by spr('admg straw or shavings over the dl'ive floor. 
A ('ommon result of this pra,cti('e is shown in figure 19. .Moisture 
whi('h condenses in the porous material 01' on the floor b.)ards ('auses 
dripping on tIle potatoes. 

To prevent the freezing of potatoes against the outer wall of the 
cell ill'S near the gr(1und lev('l, some houses have been banked w('ll up 
on the roof with stmw and cven with manure which, though preventing 
freezing hilS hastened the deeoy of the roofing. 

The old-t:;pe tl'uekside stol'agt~ also has seveml faults. The heavily 
str('ssed first-floor beams und f:>irden; Over the ('e11fl!' bins soon decay 
Itt til(' sill where they nrc spIked to the waU studding, which also 
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decays. These members and tbe wall insulation are ruternately wet 
and dry at this point. Thl'('e types of failure result: (1) The beavily 
stressed floor bellIns and joists fail; (2) the wnll studding kieks out 
under the laterul tlll'ust of the potat()es, opening a pl1rt of the bin to 
freezing; and (3) the insulution and sheathing become damp, and 
decay opens (,I'arks in the sheathing which mus'" result in leakage of 
fill-type insulation with resulting freezing of potatoes at the junction
of the outside wall and floor. 

The ven tiln.tion problem in old-type trrwkside storages is similar to 
that ill the fnJ'1ll storagos. The eeiling, whether directly over the po
tiltO('S or itt the collar-beam levd, is often made of boards llilVillg 
C'ra('ks betwppJ] llllU sl1\vdust or SlllWillgS ubove. In other cases C0111

1l1('l'('inl insulation is lIspd on the ('eiling (fig. 20) and an opening pl'O

VIt.tt IU~ HJ~- -\"t'lIUlnthm through cracks iu farm SIOrw!C' drin\ floor inCrtlJlSeS lusses oJ votatlJt!s nnt! {'arly 
decay 01 flour. 

vidol! fot' veil tilutioll, but not conne('ted with the roof vClltiln,tor above. 
'rhe )'(!sult ill either cltse is thnt warm, moist air arising from the po
tatoes either pnsses through the ('rftcks in the ceiling or through the 
('piling opening. .Purt of this moist air eoming ill contuet with the 
uIHI('l'side of the shinglNl 1'Oof clluses accumulatioll of frost and ice 
which mdt nlld drip during the oeeusionnl bright sunshiny days, wet
ting the insulation bplow. .ll..nothcr fault in ti'n('k SLOI'Ugt'S fiS well us 
furm storngl's is too lllillly windo,,"s, whkh llfl.\"c to be covered with 
shuitPl's to prC'vrnt grt'pning of potntops nlld loss of lwut during the 
winU'I', while in llOUSPS whl'l'e deckie lights arc available they l1rt' not 
essen tial uuriug nlly part 01' tIle yeHl'. 

PRINCIPLES OF STORAGE.HOUSE DESIGN AND MANAGEMENT 9 

Olle of the principal dcn'lopments of the prcsent inY('stigatioll :is u 
bp( tPI' uIHlpr:4tnnding of th(\use of lIloislure ('oJ)cknsll tioll in the con
trol of storuge ('ol}(li tiolls. III tll0, pnst, wurcllOusclllcn !mvc nttempted 

\I Al'kuowll·dJ!(\Inll nt is. mnd.. to~. J.. 1 )(·ntlis, Assot'intp ndri~(\rn.tioJl F..ng;in(l{'r of this Durpuu in tlw npp1i
caLion 01 the prlll('iplt·s of air pl!ysh's to til,. solUtion 01 til" prohl"lJlS enrOunl"T('d. 
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to regulate stomge conditions by heating and ven tilating sufliciently 
to eOlltrol storuge tcmp('ratul'C a/HI u\'oid condellsatioll of moisture 
in the buildings bCC'l1use too llluch ceiling cOJldellsa:~()1l cuuses dripping 
and roLting of potatoes, and comlellsiltion in allY purt of the building 
causes decny of ullprotected structuralmcmb('rs, 1Jowewr, during 
the COlII'se of this study it was found that condensation htts bcen an 
unrecognized helpful fuctor in control of storage conditions, but that u 
high hUlllidity conducive to low shrinkage loss could be maintained 
only in wpll-insulated structures, .Further it was foulld that moistlll"e 
could be rrlllo\'('d bv condensation with fur ]('s!'! heat loss !Lnd with ]P5S 
ntt(,JltiOIl by tho op~rator than wh(,11 r(,ll1o\"('d by Vf'1l tiJn.tioll , Cndcr 

Flfll'llE 20. ~-UHIJltlgcd insulation ('iHl&'t.! hy poor hOll::'P dt'.si!!u. 

th(' IH'W ("ont/"()l IllPthod discussed ill this s('('[ioll, (L projlP/' balallce 
b{'t\\"('(,1l siol'llgl'-house illsulation alld air circulation P/'('\'('Ilts coiling 
('olldl'lIsnti()lI, ulId, ill cOlllbillatioll with wntt'l'J)/'oofed wall iH/.rfuces, 
IJI'o\'i(/(,B for /'!'lIlo\'nL of ('xecss moisture by hUl'lllh·;;s ('olldellsation 011 
the walls. Thi;; assists ill the maintenllllce of the high humidity 
lI('('('SSHry JOt'miniIllulll shrillkage of the stol'od potatot('s, Thus 
('o)ldt'IlSI1 tioll, form(·dy Hvoided, is llOW lIspd to sa \'(, potu tops, Juel 
h(·Bt, 1I11d tho (11)('1':1 tor's tillle. 

T('IIIJ)('l'Iltlll'(\. hllmidity, alld ('olld(,lIsatio/l a!'c do,,;ply !'(\III{(·d Judors 
ill s!ol'nge-liousp control. Thp"p. JuctOl'::; will ./lOW be di;;cusscd sep
1II'atl'iy. 

IU:Gta.ATION OF STOHAGt: Tt:MI't:HATlJltt: 

This dis('u;;sioll of tpll1ppl'n.turo control ill potn.t.o stol'Hg(' rPlates 
Si)('(,j(j('all,¥' to tIl(' dillwtie cOllditioll;; alld typical stOl':lg('s of Aroostook 
('OUlIt \', .\\llill(" 1t iIJIIstmtpB the SOll/'C'(,S or 1)('llt n\'aiIllbIt~ Jor lila ill
tllil:!!lg d('si)'('u t(,llIJlPI'H Lure lind llOW this hentis lo,.;t Jrollt the ::-;tol'Uge, 
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The three sources of heat for controlling storage temperature are (1) 
the llellt of respiration', or metabolic heat; (2) the sensible heat given 
off as the po~atves cool from a higher to a lower temperature; and (3) 
}lCat from stoves or other types of heater. 

Heat of respirution of the stored potatoes materially a.ITc~ts the 
('onditions in It potato-storage house. It may cause the temperatures 
to rise above the optimum during warm periods but aids in holdi.ag 
optimuJll tempemtures when outside temperatures are low. The 
rate at which heat is produced by respiration of potatoes under typical 
storage eonditiolls is indicated in figure 21 'which WitS prepared from 
oitta published by Smith (.~) and based on studies of the respiration 
rate of potatoes over It 200-dity storage period. 

1 feat released in cooling potittoes or sensible heat amounts to about 
00 B. t. u. pel' 100 pounds of potatoes per degree drop in potato tem
perature. (A like amount of heat is absorbed in warming 100 pounds 
of potatoes 1°.) Under desirable storage control the temperature of 
the potntoC's should be 10werC'(l 1'rom the initial storage temperature 

Oct NDV. oec. Jan. -' r be • ., Mar. Apr. 

1\ 
"tzo 

t--j" 
i~~-;o 

I~~ f-+-- 38.2° 37.10 38.6' 

1 
... 

0 20 4 o 60 80 100 120 140 160 180 200 
Storage (days) 

ll'IGlJltE 21.-HeI1l11on of mte of respimtioIlllnd heat production to storage temperatures and storage period. 

of about 50° F. to the holding temperature of 40° during October and 
~ovemb(lr. Thus the sensible heat must be dissipated in the 1'ull and 
is not ll.Vitilable ill the winter when it could be used. However, in 
small nrnounts loss or gain of sensible hent serves as a governor retard
ing either quick cooling or quick warming up of the storage. 

In northern potato-storage areas provision should be made for sup
plying ut·tificiul heat to storages, 1'or altbough no great amount is 
required it is more quickly available than heat 1'rom the other sources 
just mentioned, and lllUSt be depended upon to provide uniform tem
peratme during extremely cold weather. The burning of 1 cord of 
hurd wood or 1 tOll of eoal in the average storage-house stove , ..rill sup
ply about 20,000,000 B. t. u. of heat, or Ull amount equal to the sensible 
heat relC'ased in ('Ooling 1,000 tons, or about 12,000 barrels, of potatoes 
from 50° to 40° .F. 

Heat is lost from storage houses either by eonduction through the 
wnIls and ceiling or by being carried off ill the ventilating air. The 
heat loss by eonduetioll is inversely proportional to the insulating 
vlllues 10 of the WillIs 11IJd ceiling and directly proportional to the difl"er
en('·e between the inside and outside temperatures. For storages in 

10 'I'hl' rJl5tllntiJ1l~ vuhw indicnt(\s tho IlUInlwr uf clt'grecs difference bl~tweoll insiUe Ilnd outside tempera
IUti'S which will CnUSO the IOilS through thl' wIIll or I B. t. u.jll'r square foot of wall surface Jl('r hour. 

http:holdi.ag
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r.orthern Maine, wall and ceiling insulating values of 5, 10, and 20 are 
considered poor, average, and good, respectively. Desirable inside 
temperatures and average outside temperatures for the storage months 
considered in the following discussion are given in table 5, the inside 
air temperatures usually being the same as the potato temperatures. 

TABLE 5.-Desirable inside storage and outside air temperatures for Aroostook 
County, Jlifaine 

octo- No- De- JaDu- Febru- March A.prilItem ber vember cembcr ary firy ~ ,. 

------------1--------------
o P. 0 P. 0 P. 0 P. 0 P. 0 P. 0 P. 

Desirable inside air alld JlOtuto temperature.. 50 46 40 40 40 40 40 
A wrage outside air temperature. _..••_•._... 44 30 15 10 12 24 :lU 

DUlerence.•__• __..•__•._•.••_._••__ ._._ --61--1-6 -:!5\----:iO --;8~ --1-0 -~4 

Heat lost through the walls and ceiling by conduction is supplied by 
the circulating air that comes in contact with these surfaces. Cir
culation spaces are generally required along all vertical above-ground 
walls agamst which potatoes are stored. In the typical Aroostook 
storage house there is a 2-inch air-circulation space between the out
side wall insulation and the stored potatoes. This wall-circulation 
space is open at both top and bottom and permits ail' from the top of 
the house, which has been warmed by the potatoes or by artificial 
heat, to pass down along the cold walls. Air circulat.ion through such 
an air space prevents the temperature of the walls and the adjoining 
potatoes from falling much below the average house temperature. 
Cooled air flows from the bottom of this wall-circulation space towards 
the center of the house where it is warmed by the potatoes or by the 
heater and again rises to the top of the house and the wall-circulation 
eycle is repeated. 

However, during the course of the study it was found that potatoes 
011 top of a deep bin could be safely stored against the well-insulated 
lower roof slope of a farm storage, even though no air circulation space 
was proviJed_ The higher c~iling. temperature probably can be 
explamed b'y the fact that beat IS earned upward through the potatoes 
by rising all' currents, but lateral currents through the potatoes are 
insufficient to warm the wall. 

Under typical winter conditions in Aroostook County, the circula
tion of moist air from the interior of the house along the cold outer 
walls results in the condensation of considerable amounts of moisture 
on the wall surfaces. 

If the cold surface of the wall-circulation space is waterproofed, 
and drainage is provided at the bottom of the space, condensation 
against this protected surface will do no harm to the building. Under 
average conditions in well-insulated storages condensation on the 
protected side walls will remove moisture from the air in the house at a 
rate that will prevent the condensation of moisture upon the ceiling, 
so that no ventilation may be needed to remove the excess moisture_ 
This conserves heat since condensation of moisture on the wall in
creases the conduction losses very little, but under average winter 
conditions the removal of a pound of moisture by ventilation carries 
from the storage about 2,000 B. t. u. of heat. 
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The approximate amounts of heat per hundred pounds of potatoes 
per day supplied to and removed or lost from an average storage 
under average conditions are shown in figure 22. The general method 
of control is to ventilate sufficiently in October and November to 
lower t.he potato temperature to 40° F., at which temperature they 
are to be held for the rest of the season. The method of control for 
the rest of the season is to heat or ventilate as necessarv to hold the 
temperature at 40° and also to ventilate if necessaT'J to prevent mois
ture condensing on and dripping from the ceiling. Figure 22 illus
trates average conditions obtained in a full storage. In a better 
insulated storage less artificial heat will be required (""ee table 7). 
As the stol'l'tge is emptied the available metabolic heat is reduced, 
making it necessary to supply more artificial heat. The recommended 

procedure in temperature 
Metaholic. ______~ control may be summed up 

~ ~0"~:1-------" ________nnWllv' Sens/ble as follows: 
i Artifi"ciaL ______§l (1) In October and No
~ Venfil"tion loss ___~ vemberplentyofventilation 
:; 75 0 is necpssary to remove the 
~ Conduction 1055.__ metabolic heat and sensible 
~""'"' heat released in cooling the 
~:i t t c"" 50 po a oes . 
...: cti (2) For average Decem
e'- bel' conditions little atten

tion is required either to 
ventilating or heuting, but 
for extreme conditions heat
ing or ventilating may be 

Nov. Dec. Jan. req uired. 
r"l(llllU: ~:!.-H('nt hahlll(,c for an n\,l'rn~w pot.nto storng(' filled (3) In J anuary,February,lo eapaeity, Aroostook (~ollnty, l'fuinc, condiLioIls. 

and lVlarch, artificial heat 
will be required to b!tlanee losses by conduction and ventilation. 

(4) In April, night ventilation will be necessary to minimize rise in 
potato tomperatlll·o. This is especially important if potatoes are 
stored. until May. 

SI't}CIAL Tt}MPt}RATURE-CONTROI. MEASURES 

It is often desirable to hold the temperature of one bin above that of 
adjoining billS. 'fhis may be for curing potatoes received after the 
other potatoes have been cured and cooled to the holding temperature, 
01' Jor prehefLting a bin before shipping to prevent bruising injury 
(p. 21), to lower the sugar content of the stored po:'n.toes or as an aid 
in insuring fmst-free shipping Preheating before shipping should 
be very milch wOI,th while if the price of high-quality potatoes jus
tifies it. During the 1932-33 season, electric strip heaters and electric 
fans were used to mnintaill a temperature in one bin 8° above adjoin
ing bins (see Buildings, p. 3) and during 1933-34 a wood stove and 
electric: blower were used fOL' the same purpose, The results are sum
marized in table 6, which shows that electric h9at, while giving closer 
contl"Ol, is fae more expensive than wood. vYhere electric heat and an 
electric fan requiring one-twelfth horsepower were used the henting 
wns l'egulnted so thnt the fan was in almost continuous operation, 
J [owpycr, where the wood-burning Jurnace and blower requiring 1 
llOl'sepowcl' were used the henting eould not be l'eguln.ted low enough 
1'01' continllous opemtion, so that 2 01' 3 hours operation per day was 
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sufficient to maintain the desired average temperature although the 
range was 4° or 5° greater than where electric heat was used. All 
control was by hand. For wood heating the blower was set beside a 
jacketed stove (fig. 11) forcing air from the alley into the jacket, 
and the warm air was delivered through sheet-iron pipes to slat
covered flues running lengthwise through the bottom of the bins. 

TABLE 6.-Comparalive costs of electricity and cordwood for heating 1,000 bushels 
of potatoes for the storage seaSOn 

Avo!'uge ; I 
tCllIllCrulure 

'I'hne held ISource 01 hcat I POWl'r con· ITotul esti·
YCllC Air circulatiun

1l00VO lIeI· 
joining bin :uJJll'tl~n_I:~t~d_C:t 

i , lO/olDlltt
• P. liay" !iours ))o/lllr"

w:lz-aa .•..•. H 1-10 mcclricity•• J!~nn u.sin~ ~i2 1Ior$0· 755 IS. 88 
pOwt1r.

1\t!3-:\ 1..._. S JOt CuniwomlM____ Blower usin~ I horse- 61 3.5' 
IJowcr.. 

I Electric currcut lor heat and ]lO\\'cr at 2.5 l'\lntS (ler kilowatt-hour and cord wood lit $8 ]",r corll. 

One method tried for ventilating without the danger of freezing 
potatoes was the use of a ciITulnting heater (fig. 4), which worked 
mueh like nn onlinary warm-air heating system taking cold air from 
outdoors. This method wns safe whether a fire was going or not, 
but occupied considerable space in the work nlley. When there wns 
no fire, moisture from the inside nil' condensed on the metnl intnke 
£lues nnd cnused them to rust. EoI' these reasons nnd becnuse nn 
ordiutLry wood stove seemed udequn,tc it wns not used in the new 
stomge. 

ItEGULA1'ION OF l:lTOItAGE HUMIDITY 

In the pt'ecediug discussion of temperaturc control, ollly optimum 
tempemtures were considered beclLuse they can be maintained in 
almost any stomge. However, the optimum l'elative llluniclity is 
prncticully 100 percent, nnd such high humidity cannot ordiniLI'ily be 
secltl'ed during the stornge season with the existing outside tLOd 
desirable inside Lempern.tlll'es. Jfor in actual storage practice max
imum l'eln.ti ve luunidities obtn,inable in storage houses tLre definitciy 
limited by the following factors: (1) The excess of inside over outside 
nir temperntures, (2) the insulating values of stomge walls and 
eeiling, (3) ventilation to remove excess heat, tLOd (4) artifieiailleating. 
Since the 100vering of relative humiclities results ill increasing slu'inkage 
losses,humidity controlllns for its purpose the carryingofrelnti ve humid
ities as high as is practicnl in view of counterbalancing ill effects from 
depreciated buildings 01' rotted potntoes due to condensed moisture. 

In common storage pmcti.ce condensntion of moistm'e upon the 
ceiling is used as nn indicntor thnt too high relative humidity has 
been reached nnd that ventilntion is needed to prevent dripping of 
moisture and decny of the potatoes. V entilntionlowers the humidity 
of the nil' below tbe ceiling until the dew point of the air is below the 
eeiling-surfnce temperature nnd ceiling condensation stops. Further 
ventilation will CltUSe evn.pol'll,tion intv the nir of moisture alrendy 
condensed nud williowel' tbe nil' luunidity from the mn.::\:imumrenched 
when ceiling condensation commenced. Thus the operator of the 
old-type storage must dLOose between lluLi . .ntaining (1) It condition 

http:pmcti.ce
http:l'eln.ti
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causing relatively low shrinkage but inducing structural decay, and 
(2) a condition causing relatively high shrinkage but little structural 
decay. 

During the course of this study it was fOUlld (1) that it is practical 
to increitse the ceiling insulation to a value at which condensation 
will not oceur during average winter weather, thus allowing a very 
high l'elative hUlludity with corresponding low potato shrinkage, (2) 
that once the ceiling condensation point is reached, with given air 
temp('l'lLtures and in::;ulation values, further evaporation of moisture 
iuto the ail· from the potatoes will not raise the relative humidity of 
the nil' beetLuse moisture is condensed as mpidly on the ceiling as it 
is evltporn.ted fl'Om the potatoes, and (3) thltt with values of ceiling 
insuln.tioll eq lllli to or higher than the insulation values of the wall 
lldjoining the freely circulating spaces, wall condensation tends to 
limit ujl' humidities below the condensing point of the ceiling surface. 

The "limiting" 01' maximum l'elutive humidity of air below a ceiling 
is J't1ndH'u whon the dew point of the air becomes equal to the ceiling
surfaee t(\mpel'lLture. With a given inside temperature and insulating 
value, 11lowl'I"ed outside tempemture will result in a lowered ceiling
sul'fllee tcmpemture and consequently a lower relative humidity of 
the aidn contu.et with it. 1i'or a given inside and outside temperature, 
It 10w(\1' insulating value of the ceiling will result in a lower ceiling
::>urfaee tompel'l1ture and resultant lower relative humidity of t,he nir 
below tbe eeiling. For given inside and outside temperature and 
eeiling insulation tIw limiting vnlue of the relntive humidity cnn be 
dosely upproxilllllted by the following method: 

(1) Calculute the temperature, t. of the ceiling surfnce as follows: 

(t,-t2)O.6 
(1)

Rc 

Whel'll t, = inside ail' ternpemture; 
i 2=outside nir temperu.ture; 

O. 611 =slIl'ful'e l'csistanee to hent .f1ow, nnd 
llc = to tnl e('ili.ug rt'sistllnee to heat flow in degrees tempernture 

dil)'ereneein British tilel'lllnl uuits of hent loss per squnre foot per hour. 
(2) GsiIlg the vnlues of t. as found by equation (1) the limiting 

mlll.tive hUlllidity may be found from psychrometric tnbles, taki.ng t. 
as t.he dew-point tcrnpemture and t, us the dry bulb. 

For example with t,=40o; t2=10o; and Rc=10.0, substituting in 
equatton (1) 

wilieh is the. ('eiling surfnce ternpcmtllre or limiting dew point for the 
n.ir below; and (2) with T ,=40° and t~=38.2° psychrometric tables 
show Itreiativc humidity of 94 pereent. Limitingreh1tive hUnUdities'~ 
eldeulu.tod [or various illSllllttioll values and tempernture conditions 
during th(' usual stol'llge period are shown ns items 8, table 'I. 

'I'll(' nppli(,lI,tioll of til(' prineiples developed in this investigl1tioll 
to til(' dl'sign of storage house's for potu toes is iUustmtcd in tl1hle 7, 
",hidl shows thl' I'stillln.ted performunce of three storage houses, 

Il .\ pproxilJlnl,,~ \'ultw (or 1\ dry inturior wood surfnee. 
,l H LII III I III~ n\lnu\"u hullti(lIllt.!..I.j" 11m ns hi~h ItS can he secun'd under v;ivcn t,OIllI"~rllt.l1re und L'Cilillg

In'lIhltJOll vlIlll~" 1Ji)l'IIus.., l".·i1in~ cundensution teuds to provent humiditr from going higher. 

http:e('ili.ug
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provided with light, medium, and heavy insulations, respectively. 
The range of insulation values shown covers most insulations which 
would ordinarily be used in potato storages. The stornge periods, 
and inside and outside air temperatures, assumed as a basis for the 
table, are shown in items 2,3, and 4, respectively, these having been 
chosen to correspond as closely as possible to average Maine conditions 
nnd nI"e the same for ench of the three houses. Oalculntions of heat, 
moisture, and potato shrinkage, shown in succeeding items, nre all 
based on n. "hundredweight" (100 pounds) of potatoes, so that the 
size of the house does not enter into the calculations except in the 
computntion of item 6, as e~..plained below. 

The probnble performance of eaehhouse is estimated for two methods 
of management, "Cnse AlI representing the optimum, or best possible 
conditions whieh cnn be mnintnined, under the given conditions of 
outside tcmpern.ture nnd house insulation, while "ense B" represents 
It general n.vemge of storage conditions observed in n.ctual prnctice 
during this study. The relntivc merits of the three houses nnd the 
two methods of mn.nngemellt, n.rc shown by compal'ison of 1I,rtmeial 
heat requirements (items 18 and 19) and potato shrinkages (items 
20-21, and 22-23). 

T A Hl,t: 7. ~..Esti1llnlcd1)aformancc of 1JOtato-storage houses haIling different ·insulation 
values 

Item i __1_'_ig_h_t_h_'S_"_III_t_io_n_ll\!oden.te insu)lIt1on I Hell"), insuilltion 

.1. Stom~e--Wlln unci l~i1ing~insull\-
tion resistanco 1 __ _~ •• _~ ~, •• ___ 15.0 3 JO.O • 20.U 


I"nll '1~~'- Sprillg~~FI~I-~'1~~-I:::~: F'~]_ ~~~ ~:;Ilg 
2. Len~th of storage period. (\ ..ys.~ 
3.. .Avl~mgo insidll air u,mpen\

tun\~. __... •.. 0 l'~__ 
.l. .AVl'rugO 'llIi.qf.i~--I;i~r--~m\lcrn-

ttJrll~."~"""_"4. __ "" ____ " ___ o F __ 
5. 	UNIt fromllOlutOl's (Illlltuholic

IIl1d sensl ,10) (JIlr hUlldrc,l
weight \lllr dlly~", ___._D. t. 11_. 

O. 	 licilt rllmoved from storn~o hy
conduction, por hundredweight per day___________do •• __ 

7. 	'Moisturo removed from slorugo 
l1ir hy wall condonsation, pcr 
hundrcdwei~ht per dllY_b'Tllins__ 

neilltiv" humidity under ceiling, 
per hundredweight:

8, enso A , ___, _______.porcellt__ 

I~) 110 GO liO 1M) IiU \)() (j() 

45 -IU 40 ·15 .U) -10 40 40 

:17 12 ;10 ;Ii 12 au 12 3U 

Il:! ZOO! J.\ 0:1 22 I·' U3 H 

14 52 18 26 o 13 

32 106 

1 

40 I 16 02 20 8 !!(j 10 

'8.1 '88 '00 • 8.1 10·' • 83 • 00 '00 
'Insulation reslstanco hlise<1 upon Insido-outsido uir·t,·mpemturo differcnco in de~rCl<S Fllhrcnheit for 

conduction of 1 B. t. u. of heut through 1 squure foot of w,dl or coiling llrlm per hour, or D .F. - ft.' - hr. 
por B. t. u. 

• Ceiling construction with inSUlation rl<sistancl' of approximately 5: ,,'atcrproof paper lind nml"hed 
sheathing undor mrters or coiling joists; an air spacl'; and tight sheathing and wood shingles over ruftl'fs. 

• Clliling constntctilln with insuilltion resistance of ll(Jproximatoly 10: Sarno as for n~sistllnco of 5 with (I) 
nn nddll(iair spaco an,11 inch of lIoxlblo or hlanket-typo fiber insulation, or (2) with 2 inches of dry slmvings 
over nmtchcd-shoathing coiling. 

• Ceiling construction with insulation resistanco of upproximatt~ly 20: Barno as for resistance of 5 with (1) 
4~ inch.,s of !lnlfy rock, slag, or other minerul !lber addlld het,,..:en rufturs, or (2) Ii inches of dry shavings
addod bctwl'Cn mfters. Various other combinutions of insulation and air spaces might bo built up to giv~
sumo ,"aluo. 

! ],irniting vahl,'s which can only he approachnd In prncUce. 
• With this storngo condition tho usc Of "untilatiun 10 remove 1ll'llt T('rnoV,'s nll)ro Illoisturo than necl'S

sllry to Iln'v,mt e"lIing c(JIld~nsntiQn. 
1 Wit I this st"mgt) condition till' n.llltivo humidity is Hrnitcd hy C('lIillg condl",sut.inn. Ni!(hl. '·"nl.i1atilln 

nmy bo used to Itt<:n~l..<" rntio of heat 10 Illoisturo rmllo,"a!.. Dny vontilntloll IlIIlY be uscd to iucn"150 rutio 
of moisturo to hoat remov,,), 

http:1_'_ig_h_t_h_'S_"_III_t_io_n_ll\!oden.te
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TABLE 7.-Eslimaleci 'performance of potato-storage hOllses having different insulation 
vallles-Continued 

Hem .Light insulation IlI>Ioderate insulation Hel1\T insnlation 

l_~.. ! ,10.0 	 __5.0. 	 I__~ 
I Fall 1\i~~' iSPringl Fall . \;~~. Spring Fall !\~~~'l Spring

1--1--:--------- --;--1-
9. ('lise B.'.........~... pefl1lllt"l 8:1 I' 72 I 91 83 81 114 &1 j; 891' 00 


Potato mOISLurn shrmkllgt\ pet f 
h\llHlrcdwl'ight Il<'r \lay: I' 	 I ' 

W. Cuso A .............;;rl1ln5 .. ' ~~I(] I lOS I 42 290 I 58 W 290 W ! 42 
LL. ('11S0 n ..... . ...... do .. 'I' 290, 2'28 84 290 162 (10 ~'OO 94 42 

Moisturo carried 01I by "('nUlII' . 

tlon per hundredweight I",r 
 'I 
\lilY:12. ('n.'l(' A ...............gflHns.. '258 21 2 I '2i4 6 30 282 24 32 


13, ('liSe U. .......... . ..do. I' 258 122 44 2i4 110 40 232 68 32 

Ratil) or heut to moisturo f(" j 


~~~i"ri'~l by vontilution per , " 
 1\ 

H. Cn.;"A ............ fi.t.u iO;1I2Io.428 O.:JOO 0.312 0.407 0.300 0.3120.402 0.300 

15. ('IISO II ........... tio . i .312 .,20 I .316 .312 .462 .3()(\ .312 .42i .300 


fi('lIt mmoved hy "j'ntlllltiou I)('r I 

hUlldr"dw"i~ht I),'r day: i I j' 


16. ('1150'\... .B.t.n .. · I<()i q 1 8~ 2 9 88 11) 9 
17. 	 ('uso'Jj ............ flf). , IjIJ , 63 1 14 86 51 12 88 29 9 

Artindlll h"nt requir('(1 durin\( I I 
p('riod, llllr hundrod"'eight per
day: 

IA. ('liS!' A.............lJ. t. 11. . •••• :11 " 5 6 4 I :....... 
W. Case JJ ....., .........do ....... 931 18 55 1 20 I ....... 


l'otnlo lI10lstum shrinkngn dtlr'l j 
, in~~l~'~iod, lwr hundn'dw('igh~t: 1Q 

2.3 I 0.7 0.4 2.3 o.n 0.4~I: ~~~IL......::lOl~li~<f".. ! idl ~:ri! u:~ 2.3 I !t 1 .5 2.3 1.2 .~ 
Al·{·umulnl.,,~d potato llloistur,-. I i 

RhrinkIU!ll. to l\ud or period, pl1r 
hUlld[(·dw('i~hl: I}

("us,, A poun dS 2.3 I :l. i 4. ( II :!.:! ! 3.4 2.:1 2.n 
COS(~ n do 2.:1 I 5.2; 5.9 2.3 \ 4.9 i 2.:1 :1.5 

From n. study of 301 wc('kly hYgJ'othennogrnpb charts, which 
r('('of(I('d u('tuul storage tempern.ture nnd humidity conditions in 12 
dif/,p("('nt potuto storuges, uverage values adjusted to items 1, 3, nnd 
4 hitV(' bN'rl tahulnted as item 9 (table 7) for comparison with the 
limiting humidities of item 8. It will be noted that, the seasonal 
n\'('nlg(~S were uU under the limiting relative .humidity. Two of the 
tllrl'('. hundred nnd ninety-one weekly nvemge recorded humidities 
\\'£>1'(\ found to equnl the limiting humidities, but no wnekly recorded 
humidity ('x('('e(/('(/ the ('orresponding limiting vnllles. In seveml 
('as('s, Sf'ts of sling psychrometer reudings hlwe been tnker~ durin~ it 

dav wh(,11 a('hl!ll humidities were above calculated limiting hurniditles, 
pl'obllbly hee'tUlSa of the lug in ('onduction loss due to changing out
side tf'mp('rature nnd the stored heat of the building materials. 
Further ('ompal'iSOll between .\1verage humidities and limiting humidi
ties show that limiting values for ceiling resistances of 5 are verynear 
the nVNuge· values from ceiling resistauee of 20, which suggests that 
ulltiE'r ici('ul control much high(>r humidities are possihle thun nre 
IlSl111llv obtn.in('d. Usually intermittent und excessive ventilation 
t('JltIS'tO cuuse the stomge humidity to fluctuate from the limiting 
to l'!'llttinlv low values. 

The potti:to shrinJmge (moisture Josses) Hsted in items 20-23 were 
enleuilltcd .for the definite temperature and humidity given in tnble 7, 



the rate being based upon tbe grapbs of figure 13 previously discussed. 
~ote that the a('('uUlulated shrinkage (item 23, case B) to the end of 
a 21O-dny stornge is decreased 1.0 percent by increasing the ceiling
insulation resistance from 5 to 10 and the shrinkage W.1S decreased 
another 1 percent by inn'easing the ceiling-insulation resistance from 
10 to 20. Tbat is, the first increment of added insulation results in a 
greater proportionate saving than the addition of any succeeding 
illCremen t, and the calculations indiciite that 6 inches of insulation is 
ubout the limit that can be economically justified. In practice, in
sulating vidues are estimated at about 75 percent of the values cal
culated from laboratory tests of the insulating materials in order to 
allow for \'urintions in materials themseh-es und irregularities in 
installation. Thus, where 4 inches of insuhltion, based upou labora
tory vnlues, s('ems adequate, actual instnllution of 6 incbes may be 
ad visable. 

HEAT AND MOISTURE CALCULATIONS 

'flu.' purpO!:ie of this section will be (1) to compare heat und moisture. 
relations with optimum and reeorded storage conditions in poor, 
a\'emge, and well-insulated stor'ages aud (2) to illustrate the method 
USNI in obtaining these relations wbich might be followed in studying
stol'Hge probleIUs in other lueas. 

'fable 7 hus been prepared for optimum inside temperature and 
average outside tempemtures of northern .Maille. Houses of in
sulntion l'PsisUlI1ces of 5, 10, aud 20 are considerpel separutely for fall, 
winter, and spring, and are compared ill items 2 to 7. For the nine 
difl'el'ellt eonditions items 3 to 7 ure the same for either case-A or 
cusP-B stomge COil trol. 

It('m 5, heat from the potuto('s i!:; the nmount of metabolic heat 
ginn off by the potatoe~~ plus tlip sensible heitt given off during fall 
('ooling, based upon figuI'p 22 nlrl'ady discu'lsed. 

ltt'1ll 0, the heat r('lllo\'pd by ('onduC'tioll per hUlldredweight of 
potU.toN;, WIts cnlculated us follows: 

(' _')4(itt'm ;~-jt('rn 4)R 	
(2)..ftC' 111 1__ .. 	 • _ 

Itt'lll J 

'I'llp fu.C'tor R ill ('(IUlltioll (2) is th(> mtio of the total insulated surface 
of till' stom~e in squnl'e f('C't to the ('upacit,Y of the stol'1lg(' expressed 
in hundredw('ight of potu.to('s, tlutt is 

R __ Totnl illsulated surfuee (squnl'C' fept) (3) 
--('aplwity of storage (llund-r:ed\\'eig1ii) 

"'ht' totHI illsulittpd surfllee in equation (:;) includes nil wnlL i"Hlrfnce 
ubovp the gl'Olllltllew·1 and the el'iling of' thl' stol'Hge housp. 

The vaIll('s for item (; shown in titbll' 7 were citiculatpd, using the 
\'tllup of II for the tl'llckside stomge (fig. 2:1). The stu'face to capacity 
rutio, R, Jor' this hOllse is O.:3H5 squllre fppt pl'r hundredweight. 

For pXlunplt" if the inside t('mpprnttll'(' is 40° 1".; outside tpmperu
f lire 12°; illstlilltion resistttnc('=ii,O and R=O.:385. For a 24-hollr 
ppriod j t<'m () liS ('om puted by P<j lIlltioll (2) would btl ns follows: 

4()- ,')
.1 (('1lI Ii 2·1 X. -x().aH.'i"",:j~ H. t. II. l)('/' hllIHII't'lhn.ight

" 
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The amo.unt of moisture c011J('nsed upon the walls (item 7, table 
7), WIlS ('stimated as follo.ws: .From a study o.f 84 cases o.f heat loss 
fro.m air circulating do.wn it wall-circulating space, co.vering the range 
o.f eonditions Jisted in table 1, it was fo.und that appro.ximately one
third of the heat co.nducted tlu·o.ugh the walls and ceiling o.f a storage 
was acco.unted fo.r by mo.isture co.ndensatio.n. For fall and spring 
sto.rage about 1,070 B. t. ll. (intent heat of evapo.rntion at average 
wall-circulating temperature of 38° F.) are given up in co.ndensing a 
po.und o.f mo.isture. In the winter since part o.f the mo.isture condensed 
lS fro.zen, itpproximntely 1,140 B. t. u. of heat (based upon half con
densed at .latent heat o.f eVILpomtion of 1,070 B. t. u. and half fro.zen 
/I t tlte ('ombined laten t heats of evu.pOl'tLtio.ll !lnd fusio.n of ] ,214 B, t, u,) 

~"I(jUltg !!1.-Cut-oul pt'rsllt'(!ti\'(l or neW·lYPl' truvkshh,\ storag£': a, Basement bill-slornJ!eHoclr;h,drlv~wuy 
U{lclr; i. flrst*lJwlr hin sWrLl~e; d, low...r work 1Ioor; e, upper work Uoor. 

nlUY be gin'lI lip with It po.und of mo.isture co.ndensed, with part of it 
froz!:'n, ~lojstun' ('oude.nsed upon stol·age-ho.use wnlIs (item 7), in 
gmills pl:'r tiny 1)('1' hundredweight of potatoes is fo.und us follo.ws: 

COllduetioll (item G) Grains per po.und 
3 X B. t. u. pel' pouud co.ndensed 

Fol' l'xurnple, where itNl1 (j is 52, ilnd fur winter ventilatio.n when 
J, 140 B. t. 1I. of lleat is gi\·en up per pound IlIo.istUl·e condensed, then 
. ii2 7 000 . l I I . 1 d d '1It(l!ll 7..c.c B X T.I40 = JO(j gl'ftlUS CUIl<. ense( pel' ( uy per lUll l'e welg It, 

The n·rnainder of the items ill table 7 tlrc t1.!Tuuged ill comparable 
pHil'S, ('us('s A and 13, l'Psppetiv('\y. Case A"witl.l optin}lIm hll~idi.ty, 
that is with humidity as high as ('nn be mUlUtalned wlth ventilatio.n 
!IpC'('SSllIY to. Jtlllilltuiil the inside t(lmp(,l'!ltUl'e (item 3), but no. higher 
tlllllI tll(~ lilllitill~ nt\lIl's ns dt'tpl'millPd hy instllution vnlues (item 1 

http:hll~idi.ty
http:follo.ws
http:evu.pOl'tLtio.ll
http:follo.ws
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and temperatures items 3 and 4). Case B, with average humidity, 
'''·~that is with approximate average values of relative humidity deter

lhiP.ed from weekly averag~s C!f humidities recorded in 12 storage 
hou!!lf,ls, adjusted for values In ltems I, 3 and 4. In both cases the 
inside'temperature listed in item 3 is maintained with the outside 
temperature as in item 4. The heat and moisture in the outside air is 
based upon 75-percent saturation throughout. The heat and mois
ture of the inside air, are based upon the humidities listed for cases A 
and B, items 8 and 9, respectively. The relative humidities, in item 8 
which are referred to in footnote 6, are comparatively low because more 
ventilation would be required to lower storage temperature than would 
be needed to control moisture. The relative humidities referred to in 
footnote 7 are the limiting values discussed upon page 30. Item 9 
gives the average humidities based upon recorded values taken during 
the storage investigation. . 

The pot"to moisture shrinkage (items 10 and 11) is based upon the 
shrinkage rute for the corresponding periud .and saturation deficit, 
from figure 13. The saturation deficit corresponds to the conditions 
in items 3, 8, and 9. 

The quantities of moisture to be removed by ventilation, as con
sidered 1Il tlus discllssion, are shown in items 12 and 13, wluch are 
fOllnd by subtracting moisture condensed (item 7), from moisture 
given off by the potatoes (items 10 and 11, respectively). 

In ventilatin~, both hent and moisture are t!Lken up by the incoming 
air und the mOIsture and heat so taken up are carried off by the out
goill~ air. The ratios of heat to moisture so taken up by the ven
tilutmg air are tabulated in items 14 and 15. These values are the 
mtios of the difference in the heat and moisture content of the inside 
and outside air. A study, of this ratio under night and day conditions 
indicates (1) when removal of heat is the chief consideration night 
ventilation is best, and (2) when removal of moisture is the principal 
object duy ventilation is best. Items 14 und 15 are based upon ven
tilating at average daily temperatures. 

Heat removed by ventilation is shown in items 16 and 17, which are 
the products of item 12 by item 14 and item 13 by item 15, respec
tively. Where artificial heat is 110t required item 16 or 17 plus item 6 
equals item 5. Where item ]{j or 17 plus item 6 is greater than item 5 
the difference must be added in the form of artificial heat (items 18 
and 19, respectively). 

Potato shrinkage has been calculated from the values in items 10 
and] 1 upon a period basis, in items 20 und 21, that is for the 60-day 
fall period; the 90-day winter period and the 60-day spring period. 
These values have been summed up (items 22 and 23) giving the total 
shrinkage to the ends of each successive period. The relation of 
storage conditions and illsulutiOll to shrinkage has been previously 
discussed (pp. 16 and 17) butitis to be noted that for the fall period, in 
which ventilation is so necessary to remove heat and a low humidity is 
unavoidable, the shrinkage during the first 60 days on the Ilverage is 
approximately half that for the total of 210 dals. Also with 11ear
optimum control (case A) there is little decrease 1Il shrinkage between 
houses with insulating values of JO and 20. The priJlcipal udvantage 
is that less heat is req uired to balance conditions in the better insulated 
storage. 
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SPECIAL HUMIDlT¥-CONTROL MEASURES 

Under some conditions condensation may occur upon the ceiling. 
There will be times when, due to the very high humidity of air in 
the above-bin space and fulling outside temperatUI·e, moisture will 
eondense upon the ceiling. The projection of girders or other irregu
larities below the ceiling surface restricts circulation and forms still
ltir poekets which causes condensation. Condensation on a ceiling, 
even at very high humidities, may be prevented by rupid air move
ment along the surflu'p.\Vhen ventilating a storage, good air move

[Down draft
of warm air 

[ . 

i>:.Condensation 
on both surfaces 

l .. 

il 

~ 

Incoming 
cold air) 

.~=--;\l~''~ I 
ELEVATION 

ment is seeUl·ed between the point 
where ail' rises freely into the above
bin space and the 1'00f ventilator. 
Condensat,ion is prevented in this 
ease both because of mpid air move
mell t, and because air rising freely 
into the above-bin space is drier 
than that rising through the pota
t.oes. For this Tenson ventilators 
should be plnced nt the ('nd (in farm 
storages) or ends (in trod" storages) 
furthest from openings ndmitting 
the drier nir into the space above 
the bins. By menns of electric fans 
Hir circula tion lllny be made so Tnpid 
that no condensation will occur 
upon the ceiling even with very high 
humidities. 

In removing moisture from a stor
age by winter ventilation, the ad
mission of n considerable amount of 
('old air may freeze the potatoes near 
the inlets before it is warmed and 
mixed wi tIt the nir in the house. One 
way of wnrmiug the nil' is by passing 

~Q~_====== it through It condensing intake. 
..II~ -; The condensing intake (fig. 24) is 

==~~P§;LA~N======l .nul-de up of two vertical concentric 
sheet-metnl pipes so nrranged that 

~·lGl·1t1!: • COndl\ut.;in~ intllkt~ with l·nlSS-~l'(.i-
trollul uren of UP! feeL and cO!l(I"nsin~ surfne,' the cold nil" enters through the armu
of 22f) ~quare rl~tlt, ulldl'r u\'ern~!t' cunuitioll!O; Iar splice between the two pjpes.fNllpf'rNt 500 cubic (ll"lt Ilt'r miulItl' of iuclJtuing 
nir to th..-u\·t'rage inside~outsidenir tt-mperntnn-. The inner sheet metul pipe is open
I n I Wt,t.'k 20 gallons ur wutl1r wt.'rc CtllldCnSl1d 
from its sllrfnclI. ilt top and bottom, to the air inside 

the storage house. Cold air enter
ing through the uJIllUlur SPILC(\ he tween the pipe, chills both pipes. 
~loisture Jrom the illside air ('omlt'lliles Oil the colli metnl surfaces, both 
on the illlwr Slll-fU<'C of the jllllt'l' pipe and Oil the outl'r surface of the 
out('1' pipe, alld t!'ieldes down the pipe to n, drnill B.t the bottom. The 
itttt'nt heat of condellsed moisture, ill ndditioll to the sensible heut 
from partly chilled air, wnrms the ('Iltering ail'. Sillce some of the 
inside fijI" is dript! ill the process, kss outsidc nir is lIeeded to lower 
siorllge hUlllidity wlH'n It condt'llsing .intllimis used. 

The first illtukp, built dUI·illg the 1fl~~1-32 SP:tSOll, IllHI It el'oss section 
til" about 2 l:l!lUtll"t1 feet nut! It C()lltll~IlSillg surface of only ](j squflre 
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feet. It served to cheek the cross draft from the incoming air und 
condensed some moisture. However, the relation between the area 
of the opening and the condensing surface was not right und the 
incoming air wus not noticeably warmed. 

A second cOlldeusulg intake (fig. 24), built and tried out during the 
season of 1935-36, proved to be very effective. The incoming air 
was tempered sufficiently that whell discharged in the space uboye 
the bin, no fl'eezillg of potutoes neur the intuke occurred even under 
the most sevel"e conditions. 

The condellsulg intake proved to be u sufe method of introducing 
vClltilatillg a,ir nnd l'emoYing some moisture and has now been used 
three seasons. The use of a condensing intake for ventilation and 
moisture rernovu.l offl'rs a sufe method for the regulation of storuge 
eonditioIls dtuing extrelll('ly cold weather. This method is appIi
ellble to old trnekside storugc, but is not used in the new stornge (fig. 
2;3) as the condensing wall surfu('e lllter developed proved to require 
no attention und l"l'llloved moist.ure eft'ectively during most of the 
wintt'r without ventill1tion. 

ESSENTIAL FEATURES 01<' A POTATO-STORAGE STRUCTURE 

The most importltut fUllction of 11 potl1to storage is to furnish pro
te('.tioJl from the weather. A storage should be well-roofed and well
drained, as u, protection both from storm wuter and from ground 
water. TJlere should be adequate ulsulation and air circulation to 
protC('t uguinst freezing Ilnd to 'equlllize temperatures as nearly as 
possible so thl1t potu toes will not sprout ill one part und freeze ill 
unother. 

Next ill illlportullCl' t.o the (~ontrol of temperl1tures is the control of 
humidity, ItIHI. ill' hus bep!] shown in the preeedmg pages, where tt 

storuge is pmppriy .il'signed nud insulated, desimble llllmiditics muy 
be lIluintuill{'d with IL llIiui.murtl of attention. 

An uci('quute stornge should be so designed that potl1t(,)es 1lI11y be 
("onvellicntly stored lLnd removed from storage, with I}, minimum of 
bruises from drops and damnge fmm contuct with shllr'p corners. 
The number of huudling opcru,tiolls should be reduced to a miuimum. 

NEW-TYPt; FARM STORAGE 

To 1Il('(>t th(' J'l'quirelllcnts of 1t!ll1dequllte farm storage and to I1void 
common faults of stol'uges discussed OIL pages 23 Rnd 24 a lIew type of 
farm storage (fig. 9) llUs bpl'1l de~jgncd nnd tested under uctual stor
age eontiitions. Jt, is designed to be Slife structurally, to be durable, 
and to main tuiu the best storuge conditions with a minimum of I1tten
tion to control. Jt, is essentially fL bu,nk stornge, and may be COIl

structed at snHJI eost if locnted 011 lL hillside in a well-drauled locntion. 
This deep-bin farIll storuge 13 (fig. 9) is d('signed to protect against 
losses from freezing, JroJll rotting cBused by wntet' dripping 011 pota
toes, mechunical damage {'uusec! by levelling of!' potatoes ill bins 
under eeiling llll,tclles, high losses ('a lIsed. by low relative humidity, 
Ilnd deter'iomtion by decu,Y nnd Jlwchl1nicnl failure of the structll1'e 
itself. The initilll eost PCl" blllw} of stomgc is ('olllpnrnble to thl1t of 
shullow-bin stomges. 

13 .'or working drawilll:S of 1.h,· d",lgns rnentiulII'" In this bulletin write th" (·.<trnslun IIgricult uralonglneer
of your SluW ngriculturlli coll('g~. 

http:l\lAI.NJ
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Protection from fn'pzing is built into the structure. The upper 
part of the COl)erete wall, where it is not practical to insulate, is 
proteeted by circulating-uir spaces from which the moisture that 
eondens('s Ilgail1st the concr('te will drain off to the work-alley space 
without w('tting either the potatoes or the woou structural members. 
The fnune portions of the structure above ground are protected 
by ndeq uate insulution on the roof and ceiling and insulation plus 
circulating-air spa('e in the gable and walls. 

Protection from drippillg water is provided by adequate means for 
veIltilation in cnwrgt'lley, but mainly by circulation of air against a 
large Ure)L oJ relu.tively cold COlJercte wall which will ordinanly remove 
moisture from the air rapidly enough so there will be no condensation 
und drip from the roof or ceiling. 

l>roteetion from Ill('chullieul damage is s('cur('d principally in the 
side bins by the (·Iiminntion of the floor at the drive-floor loyel, so 

«'J(,CHE 2i. -J)rin'wny of thwp-biu st.orage. 

thllt it is no long-PI' nN'('ssnry to dUlTlp through Jmtehcs. Once It 

w('dg(\ of potatoes is built lip fit olle end of a bin by means of Slick 
t'hut('s til(, j'('st of til(' bill muy be fiJ]pt! by dUllIping tit truck-bed 
Iron·1 onto this pilo for the full width und length of the bins (fig. 25). 
TIle ('('nt!'HI bin 11l1ly be {ilkel by tnking up the drive floor. The floor 
joists 11('('PHsHry 11('/'(\ 11m objl'dionable but the l'l'l1Ionlble 11001' eu,uses 
Ipss dnl1lag(~ tllllll filling tlll'OUgh huteli('s. 

'rtl('re ndrquute ]H'o\-isions for nir cir('ulutioll are Ilot provided it is 
oft<'n 1l('('Pssury to (,HITY lligh tpmpt'l'Iltllres in one portion of It sto!'uge 
in or(\£'(' to k('pp ilnOUl('!' part above fn·ezing. In the storage described 
I)('n'ln u<i('<tllute circulation is providpd for (1) by the installation of an 
udjust:uble .inlake dotH' und an adequate outtl1ke flue whieh will be 
}"NJLlin·d nft(·!, tile ('uring JH'riod until the house tpmperl1ture is lowered 
to Ilhout 40° F., nnel (:2) by nil air-circulating system which provides 
for llutul"IIl ('ir~'ulati()/l of nil' from the floor Jlut's, up through the potu,
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toes, into the wall-circulating spaee at either end of the house, and 
back to the heater gpace through the circulating and condensing space 
along the top of the concrete wall. In this type of house there is less 
shrinkage than normally beeause less ventilation is required to pre
vent moisture from condensing on walls and ceiling and hence a rela
tively high humidity may be maintained. 

Condensation I.lgainst the insulated walls and ceiliug and the banked 
concrete walls will not occur until a high relative humidity has been 
reached. Prnetieally nll of the condensation should be against the 
concrete, which will not be damaged by moisture. Crushing of soft
wood beams at support due to overloading, when exposed to high 
humidity, has been gunrded agllinst by using hardwood bolsters and 
knee braces at highly stressed points. Decay of sheathing and tim
ber is prevented (\) by a design that fosters condensation and collee
tion of moisture against eoncrete walls and in concrete trenches, (2) 
by protecting cold surfaees of eireuln ting spaee a~uinst a frame wall 
with a coating of waterproof metnl-elnd paper, and (3) by planning BO 

that no post or beam rests on a surface where moisture mny be ex
pected to collect. '!'he praetieal usc of fill-type insulation in this 
structure is dependent upon its being ventilated to the cold exterio,. 
nir nnd separated by an airtight membrane from interior warm moist nir. 
This is done by plaeing wllterproof pnper between the insulation and 
the interior, proteeting from the weather on the outside by placing 
puper between sheathing and siding, and by ventilating the insulation 
to the cold attic spnce which in turn is vented to the outside air by 
means of louvers in the gable ends. 

An alternnte deep-bin farm-storage ].I plan has been prepared which 
faeilitates ('Ollveyor handling of potatoes from bin to grader. In this 
plan one end of the building is used for a work alley, with a storage 
floor directly above the work alley and connecting with the bins. 
Doors are placed opposite the conveyor-trench opening to provide for 
moving a long conveyor from bin to bin. 

REMODELING OLI) FARM STORAGES 

A study of the new -type us ('ompllred with the old-type farm 
stornge by mel1ns of figure 26 will bo of assistance ill remodeling: the 
old-type into the more efficient deep-bin type. 

In the old-type storuge, potatoes could hardly be leveled off eIoser 
than 2 feet below the drive floor and then only by eonsideruble pushing 
und bruisin~ as they were shoved buck from below the filliug hatches, 
and with jOlsts rUlll1illg across the house tha space for nir circulation 
between potatoes and ceiling was further ('ut down. By the elimina
tion of the floor on either side of the driveway of these old storages 
potatoes cl1n be eOIlveniently stored from 4 to 6 feet deeper in the 
side bins, und by making drive-floor plunks removuble potatoes may 
be stored to the slime height in the center. The Jower run of the roof, 
the ceiling, and gable ends should be insulated with fill-type insulation, 
the e.x· rlt ('ost of whieh is more tlUlIl compensated by the increase in 
storage capacity) and the saving of periodic refiooring of two-thirds 
of the floor. 

The roofs of nbove-ground portions of the shallow-bin storages hnve 
genemlly followed gambrel lines us this gives plenty of hend room 
when dumping potatoes through hatches in the side bins; the tendeuey 

.. /:lee f(lotnote 13, 1'. 37. 
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however, in building these roofs has been to follow haymow practice 
Hud make the roofs much higher than is required for the storage 
needed. This fault bas been particularly noticeable when converting 
a shallow-type into a new-type bin, for it was often 14 feet or more 
from the drive fioor to the purlin level. In remodeling storages the 
new ceiling should Dot be over 9 feet above the drive floor. This is 
an adequate height for storage and handling space, while a greater 
height necessitates added insulation and greater heat loss. However, 
a ceiling below the purlin is not difricult to support, for even though 
it may be wider than at the ptu'lin it may conveniently be supported 
by extra pm'lins resting on posts at the sides of the central-drive floor. 

"Where the drive floor at either side of the central driveway is not 
rliminated in old-type filrrn storages, there is usually poor rirclliation 

,.... Removable pl.. n~ 

a' 

FWl"Iu; :!t}.-C'oJll'larbun of old shalluw-hin vdth new deep-bin farm storage: A, Old typt'; B, DCW type; 
u, hej~ht of storpd polntot's; b, direction of air currents; ~, floor flues; d, outtake flues. 

of air above the bins. The air pocketed between the floor joists 
results in condensation and decay (fig. 19). 

An insulntrd outtake Ii ue designed to carry the escaping moistul'e
laden air throu~h the cold spaee above the driveway and out or the 
house wns found to remedy this condition (fig. 27). Waterproof 
paper should be used under any insulating material spread on the 
drive floor, after filling bins, to keep the insulation dry and effective. 

NEW-TYPE TRACK STOIlAGE 

The new trackside stomge (fig. 23) like the deep-bin farm storage, 
is drsi~ned to proted ngainst destructive losses by freezing, water 
dripping on potu tors, and mechanieal injury; to reduce shrinkage due 
to low relative humidity, and to lengthen the useful life of the struc
t lire. 

An nil'-('iretlltltin/; wall spa(,e hus been designed as the first defense 
nguinst loss by fl't'rzing, while ba(,king this up above ground is a wall 
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with 6 inches of fill-type insulation. Along the concrete basement 
wall from its top to at least 16 inches below grade the circulation space 
is backed by 4 inches of fill insulation. The ceiling is covered with 6 
inches of fill-type insulation. 

The wall and bin circulation is greatly improved ov('r previous stor
ages with the result that there is a smaller range ill temperature 

FlfJL"JtE 27.-An Insulated ouLtukt· flll'.i in u farm storuve ft'culumendNI for shallow-hin farm storugp. 

betw('('11 thl various Htomge kn'ls whieh should permit the carrying 
of all the potatoes stored within it range of GO F. 

In coldpr wl'lLthcr the large ·waterproofpd condensing surfaces of the 
upper air-eirC'ulating wnll spn('Ps Inay rpduce the humidity to below 
90 lH'n'('1l t, btl t the un'rage should j'('Il1Uill Il1u('h higher than in other 
types of lIOUSt'H, Iwd should tlwrefore l'Pduee shrinka~;e much below 
the normul !'lite. P,'o\'isi(llls are mntie to drain moisture which 
{,Ol1denHCS on wnlls in to gu Hers which eond lid it either to the dl'iveway 
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alley or to the cellar work alley, and from which it may be drained 
to a sump. 

Much attention has been given to reducing labor and mechanical 
injury to thel potatoes. A 16-foot driveway floor, clear of posts, and 
wIth a 12 foot-doorway is provided to permit loaded trucks to back 
into the house to any bin or directly under either hoist opening. 
This feature reduces labor and injury to potatoes in filling. The 
first-floor bins may be filled from the floor over the driveway to a 
depth of 8 feet and from the upper work floor to a depth of 20 feet. 
The bin floors are 3 feet above the driveway floor and the cellar alley 
floor, which permits a conveyor running level in the conveyor trench 
to deliver potatoes from bin to grader hopper, greatly reducing injury 
and the labor of hancHing as compared to forking into the grader by 
hand. A hatchway in the driveway floor is provided through which 
a grader and conveyor may be lowered into the cellar alley for grading, 
the graded and sacked potatoes being hoisted to the driveway floor. 
The cellar bins must be filled from the first floor, but all of the planking 
at the sides of the conveyor trenches may be removed for this purpose. 

The framing dimensions were based on the fact that the strength 
of structural timbers surrounded by high-humidity air are much less 
than under usual conditions. Larger timbers are used throughout 
with hardwood holsters used where shear of softwood might otherwise 
occur. l'he full strength of the timbers will be reached before joints 
fail because of t.he use of bolts and ring connectors. Although pro
vision is made for condensation of moisture within the structure, the 
few structural members which might be wetted by condensation are 
flashed, and sheathing which forms the backing of condensation sur
faces is protected from moisture hy metal-clad paper or lightweight 
asphaW5 roofing. The usual pocketing of air above cellar bins, with 
resultant condensation, is avoided by running the floor joists length
ways of the bin. This permits free circulation from between joists 
to work alley. The fill insu1ation is ventilated to the outside air by 
means of openings just below the plates in the outside wall sheltered 
by small hoods. . 

The condensing surface provides an impervious membrane between 
the insulation and the warm moist inside air. The ceiling fill insula
tion sandwiched between impervious surfaces must be ventilated by 
breather openings 01' ventilators on the roof. The roof rafters must 
be notched so that the entire roof space may be ventilated to these 
openings. 

REMODELING OLD-TYPE TRACK STORAGES 

Old-type track storages that have been kept in a fair state of repair 
may be made over into more efficient stora~es, by some remodeling 
and insulation of the roof and ceiling. Tlus has been discussed in 
some detail by Edgnr (1) but briefly consists of removing most of the 
ceiling directly over the above-ground bins and insulating the roof 
to 11 value equivalent to or better than the walls. Roof ventilators 
should be provided at either end. 

The closed-ceilillg track storages have the same fault as the farm 
storages-insufficient space between the potatoes and ceiling for 
pl'Oper ventilation. It was found that this condition could be cor
rected hy an insulated outtake flue similar to that recommended for 

" Tarred r.,lt or other low-grlllle building IInJltlr~ lire not satisrnctory_ 
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the farm storages. This plan is recommended wherever there is a 
cold attic space as in the new deep-bin farm storage (fig. 9) or in track 
storages where the steep-pitch roof makes it economical to carry the 
insulation a~ross at the collar-beam level rather than running it over 
the ridge. 

COST OF STORAGE HOUSES 

'fhe costs of a few storages recently built in Aroostook County are 
given in table 8. 

The first two llOuses listed are insulated with 1 inch of board-type 
insulation, and at least three thicknesses of paper. The first is the 
house in which the investigations of 1931-33 were carried out. All of 
the above storages have concrete cellar walls and floors. The Presque 

~'JGURE 2!!.-First del·p·bln (urm storugc with flJllnsulutioll in roof. 

Isle house is apparently in first-class condition, but the Fort Fairfield 
track-storage house WitS l"epaired and insulated with fill-type insula
tion in 1937. The Bridgewater house is the one in which the 1935-36 
experimental work was done. The Houlton farm stom!?e is the first 
one of the type built (fig. 28). It WIlS insulated with 4-mch mineral
wool ba.ts. The Fort Fairfield farm storage is the one shown (fig. 29) 
and the roof lines follow the design of figure 9. This storage was 
insulated with 4 to 6 inches of dry shavin~s. 

A survey of actual stomge conditions III New York carried out by 
Wilson and Hardenburg (8) found that the cost of materials for bank 
storages similar to Aroostook farm storages was between 18.5 and 20 
cents per bushel of capacity. Figuring toUtl cost to be 1.7 times 
material costs the New York farm storages would cost from 31 to 34 
cents per bushel. 



TABLE S.-Polato-storage cosls ill different Aroostook COlL'lIty storages 

Bin depths 
Cost perYearLocation Aroostook type Capacity bushel of built First capacityCellar 1100r 

--- ....--.. ---1---
Ffd Ff<l BII.hd. Ctmta 

Presque Isle ••.•.•••.•••• 1929 192a.moticl, track .... __ .... _ S H 24,000 25 
Fort Fairfield•.."_.' •• ' .. 1929 1026-lIIodel, track•••.•••. 10 14 30000 33 
Bridgewater .. ,.,_ ••.••.. 103-1 1~34'lIInd~lb~rack .. _••• 17 :.M 4-):000 26 
Houlton .• _••• _••••••..•. 19:13 New dCl"})- In. farlll_ ...... ~ 13 9,000 17 
,Fort Falrlh~ld .......... . 111:15 .•••.do. ••••.••...•. ,_., 16 18,000 13 

I 'I'bls storage WIlS designed Inr a 12·loot cellar hut due to the swalllpy locution Ilt the railroad track tbe 
bins could be made only 7 I"ct deep. 

The annual cost per bushel of storage will vary widely because of 
the variations of first cost nnd in deprecia,tion. A warehousemnn of 

FIGlIIU: ~~J.·E.,ulllplt· 01 d",·p·b1" SLOru~,· folll/wing roof lines of Ilgurc Y. 

Pl'('!:'q ue Isle, who is in ehilrge of 40 tmek storages says the life of 
!:'torages will vary at leust 50 percent depending upon the care given 
by the operator, and for nll of their houses they figure an nllIlual 
depl'eei!Ltion of 4 percent, or a25 ycctr life, a very shortliIe us compared 
to the life of It dwelliug. The ffirm-housing Slll'Y{,y mnde by the 
Depnl'tlllent of Agrieulture ill 1934 showed thnt 74 pel'eent of the 
f!tt'mhollses in X{'w Englnnd WNC more thl1n 50 yenl's old, and many 
were wdl Over 100 yeiu's old. ~'1nny feel thu t the depreciation mte for 
potato hOllses should be nearel' 10 than 4 pl'l'eent und for the county 
the avel'Hge dp}ll'eeintioll is probnbly 5 JWl"C'Pl1t or mort', corresponding 
to II 1ifp of 20 VNlJ'S 01' 1p88. HOllses c!tn be found that hnye bad to hnve 
new floo!'s nflp!, 5 or 6 Y{,flI'S, il\l(IJ'Ppuil"s I1PNI to be mnde on some 
houses evelT 2 01' 3 yent's. It is also true thut lIUUlY hOllses 20 YCllrs 
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old are in a good state of repair, and have been kept in repair by the 
owner operntor. As shown by the above figures, a well-designed and 
operated storage should last 25 years and the repairs made during that 
time should extend its useful life. On this basis table 9 has been pre
pared to show the annual costs per bushel of such a storage, where the 
original cost was 30 cents per bushel. 

TABLE 9.-ArLn'Ual costs per blL,~hell chargeable to rent in trackside storage 

! Anllual cost for indicated perim! 

----,---,-------,--------,--,---,--
Item 

I .) Y ar' .\ vca~ • Vila' - y '1 J() 15 20 
_._.________ :~-y-.I"-lr ~_'_'_.._.' _._'_r:;_~~_,~~ years1 

()riginnl irlvf·stJIII~rll. It'il"; dt'prf'ciaw 

lion ... __________..._________ • ___ ._ ;P). 0 :!S.8 2i. Ii 2r..·1 21;.2 19.2 1a.2 7.2 
~======= 

1)~preciaUon lit 1 ,,{'relm!, of origillal
costd",r yellr .. ___..___.......... 1. ~'O 1.20 1. 20 L 20 1. 20 I. 20 1.20 1.20 

Iutcrcst at fl pcrwnt on dl'precintcd
vulull. _.._....._.._......__..__ .__ 1. 80 1. n 1. till 1. 58 L (j() 1. 15 .79 .43 

Insurunce ut 2 percent OIl depreciutl'd
I'ulue.________.. ____...___....__.._ .tiO .58 .55 .5.'\ .on .38 .26 .14 

'f'olal annual eust..c; (!hurgCllble 
turt'llt ...•••••• _......... a.11O 3.51 a.-Il 3.:11 3.21 !i. 7:1 2.25 1.77 


I In Aroostook COllllty where barrel IllC<lSurc is uscd n close !igun- cun hI! secured by rnllltiplying the 
.hove !igum by :I to geL price pcr bllCn·l. 

This table is based upon ttn original cost 01 30 cents per bushel of 
storage capacity, which, with n sum of 1.2 cents per bushel per year 
set nside to cover depreciation, would give n fund of 30 cents to build 
a new house the twenty-sixth year. The interest and insurance would 
llaturnlly be upon the depreciated vulue of the building as the sum set 
Ilside for depreeiution might either be invested in other buildings or 
be invested at iuterest. 

The CQsts in table 9 ttre aBnual charges on the buildings alone nnd do 
notincludelmudliug churges, whicll average about 1.7 cents per bushel 
per year for extra help in storing and for heat nnd storage-house con
trol. This latter figure will VlU'Y with the number of houses one man 
tukes ClU'e of in the winter and with Louse capacity_ As a house gets 
older repairs frequently reduce the storage space, and an old house is 
harder to hettt nnd control. In a short-crop year potatoes will be 
!:!tored in the more dependable nnd convenient houses leaving the less 
desirnble houses empty or only partly filled. 

CONCLUSIONS 

As n, I-esult of thL!:! investigation of the management and con!:!tructioll 
of white potato stomges the following findings are significant. 

1. Potatoes stored nt 40° F. and at n uniform relntive lnunidity 
have a. unifonn mte of shrinknge between the thirtieth and the two
hundred and tenth day which is about half the rate for the .first 
30 davs. 

2. ilolding potu.tOt'S for the first 2 weeks of ~tomge at temperatures 
of iif)° to (iO° F. de('['ens('s sh l'inknge to abou t 20 pel'cen t below average, 
whilp holdjng dUI'ing the ellrly period between 40° and 4.6° increnses 
shrinkage to 20 pl1l'een t above tLVCrugc. 
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3. vVithin the range of temperature and humidities studied in this 
investirmtion potato shrinkage increases uniformly with increases ill 
saturation defid t. 

4. Condensation of moistul"e in the WItH-circulation space has been 
I1n unrecognized factor in the control of storage conditions and a 
recognized fac-tor in building depreciation. Such condensation tends 
to make storage temperatw'es uniform and removes moistme from the 
air automatically; and if waterproof wall-circulation surfaces are 
provided will not increase tbe buildin~ depreciation rate. 

5. 'Walls and ceilings having high lUsuhttion resistance per-mit the 
carrying of high relative humidities; while high relative humidities 
cannot be el1rrled whem wnll- and ceiling- insulation resistanee is low. 

6. Dlty ventilation (warmer outside air) tends to remove more mois
ture for It given !lJUount of heat, so is desirable in the winter when there 
is little heat to spare. Night ventilation (colder outside air) tends to 
rt'nlove less moisture for a given amount of heat, so is desirable for 
fttll or spring ventilntion wlH'n potatoes must be cooled by ventilation. 

7. Limiting wall-insuhtting vltlues nt·~ reaehed when the necessity 
of removing surplus heat by ventilation resnlts in lower humidities 
than would be obtained with a lower insulating value. 
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